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HIALIFAX, .IUNE. 18i'?.

Ol'R CO tREU>O0N DENTS.

1i resunîiîîg our notiue of' (1orrec;potîîdcîîts, me tirst gi'%e im'ertiuîî to a
eoinîîîuîieiatioîî froîn -11111aipuiS atbuve the -iga.ture F. aînd regret tlîat the
writer lias not goite moure 114l1y into the bubject. Artiele.> desCriptivv ut' the
îîaturad cnidownîents and I>eeiliairitics; of the I>roviiîcc aire acceptable tu our
pages, as "lThe I>rovinceial " is devuted tu aIl tuait, eau pruhîote a more iîîtiîîîate
acqic<nîtaîice with the beauties, the resource!s, aid the cipabilitie.s uf the Northî
Aiiierieau Colonies-:

It is soincthing like twenty ycars since 1 first licard uof wlîat is now gmeîrally
called t/w natitrai cmtsewcay, situatcd in the nîidst of' the furests iii the Suutli
Ekstern portion of the Coutity ul' DigbIy andi the adjaent, Coutity o nnpls
It vais tiien dcscribed to ine by tiiose wlîo had tr.ieked- the mild î3louos ulmuî is
surface-as extcnding fromî NX. B". to S. W. about Icia miles ini lengthi; in
appeairnce sinjilar to our best turtiiks-buit muore ruunded iii the centre;
destitute of cvcry thuig like trees, except here anud tiierc a flýw blirubs; its
general breadth about fifty Ibet, or a littie ivider thau our Mail Roaadb ; sniootlî
on1 its surfatc throughi its whole extet-h-lowevur diver-,ified or uncveîî the land
on cithcr side.

have frequently heard conjectures rcspeeting its origin, whether or uuot it
had lx-en fornied by a portion of the Aeadiîuî Fu-eneh whu had retireti, upbon tixeir
exp)ulsionl frouuî their cultivated lads, to the thick tfrets-.t.s immay of tlîeuu
dîd-and in erectin-g it Iîad rolled froni the sîîrfitte uor the eawsew ay every rock
or stone larger than a bird's eg-cxîgit as a muonument of' their uuatur.
industry : but the gradual discovery uof the greater extent of the road dispel-
led those eonjcctures-and its more minute iuspection recently lias led to, very
different conclusions respecting its origia. It is now known to extend a nuch.
5reater distance Eiast and W~est than mis formerly bvýlievcd-tliroug-hout its
whoie citent-lt approxinhates uuh nearer to a luvel tlian the Lîds througli
which it runs; where it paisses througlî1 a valley it is mnuch higher, inad over
his inuch lowcr, th,.n the lanud ou cithier side--ret.iniiig contiîuuously its
turapike shape. A pcrsouî who, trivclled upon it for iîiles sonme fcw yeas silice,
described it thus : he says, Ilwc followed it until wc arrived ait the îiiargin of
a I.ieadhere, we were axuch abtouislied to perceive thaît it retaincd its
peculiar turnpike shape and Nortli E-ast cour-c ai the bottora of the Laîke whîch
we could plaiuly perceive through, its trauîquil aînd traînsp~arent watcr,,." It haiLs
another rem.irkablc (quality whieh adlds muuch. to itîs iiiterux St: the iîatcrials of
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which it is formed are gonerally distiniguishied f'rom the xîeighboring soil tlîrougli
its whole extent-biîg coînposed nemr and upon the surtace p)riicipally of a
very coarse gravel-il toget lir diffli-ent fi'om the soil on either side. It lias
every appearzince of' having bccii fbritied by soine convulsion of' nature, causing
at first a fissure cxtending,, iii the direction described-and thon by compresion
having force-1 the soul trom betîeatlî the surface to ooze or rise through the
orific.

I have long expected to see smac notice of' this intcresting natural curiosity
in the Newspatper-aud should like rnuch to have it exairined and described
by some comipetent Gcologist and Minentlogist. Speculation upon ita féatures
and properties to sucli a persan eould flot fail to bx) intercsting.

About three years since soma persons ivho hiad heen hunting in the locality,
brought home with theni sinail quantities of' a brighit and glittering dust; soon
afterwards it ivas circulated that a California lad been discovered iii thI" natural
causeway "-and nuxubers of' persons frorn beyond aen the bounduries of the
Counties, set out. for this Eld crado. 1 had the following account from two
intelligent persons who lind just returned from thience. IlWe left " said they
"Bear River ini the unorning about sunrise and arrived ut the turnpike about

noon ; wc found about tivo liundred persons prosenit in parties of froni tliree or
four to soven-ali wcre provided witlî iniplemnents for digging, and were ut
work upon thc road-we followcd suit and commnenzed digging about half'way
betwoen the centre and side; ut the depth of'three or four foot we carne to a light
sand niixcd with a fine glittering yellow Lsobstance ; having filled our srmail bag
with it, takon our luncheon and riad a smokec, we set eut for home. WVe were thon
South of Bear River bridge about 12 or 14 miles, and wcre inf'ormcd by thoBe
we found there that nunibers had followed the turapike to the Weýstward."1
Large quantities of the substance described was gent to Boston and other places
for ehemical analysîs. I have lîcard that it was pronouncod to be mica; and thus
vanished the golden dreams of niany-but the thatures of this natural curiosity
must reniain for ever, and I oairnestly hope that e'er long it will bc visited by
smre scientitic person to deseribe it as it should be. IF.

IVe ncxt give place to soma linos on SpRitiG, more because they are seasonable
than for their poetical menit. The Moeus are, however, pleasing, and the lan.
guage oeionaldly harrnonious :

Once more, oh, Spring! we hail thy coming joy
And boding thought of Suimmer fresh and fair;
And wherc, of late, the blighting snow drift lay,
Thine earlicst geais appear-adorning well
The tomb of former flowers, and with them bring
To man thc knowledge that hoe yet may joy-
As rnemory speaks, and ever kindly tells,
That this truc ernblem of liis youth shlil cheer
lis life, and clierish hope, wlîile life romains.
Welcome, the soothing winds, thc noiselees dew,
Which wooeth forth the annual birth which springs
Fromn nature' bosom; longingly we seek
Forsaken boivers, wluose sighing boughs and twigs
Sn'iling betake the cnierald robe, and change

tThe 'note of wint(.r, for the plensing sang
0)f new existence when it freedorn finds.
Contnist how happy, yet how sweetly, chord
These passive murmurings with the lively shout,
And tuneful strain of Spring'à own choristers;
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Joyous tbey sing arniti tire cluetering leaves,
WVarbling tiroir loves; tiroir teoral arbours birilti;
Tiroir bonuteoirs yoting cornes forth wiere flowers psp:rng.
Anti kindreti nature mionat of favor shows.
'Mord's eari est brout> heurs on its bulrny winga
Tiroir sivetest note, wirere iatest shaubers koep
'rhoir soft embraco, andi witir our ling'ritig dreainu
Ernchantinent niinglos: andti roughlorrt fthe day
WViti nerry chirping they, pursue their toil,

Til ivning liglit directs their early rest.
The Spring is evor fair; sIre plants lier flowors
And hangs lier gnrlanis on tire rtiggod( rocks;
lIer tendorest greeni, niakes freslr the motintain dell,
And blonkoast sPot where winter rcvelled free.
The strearniet, zrow uicurbeti, seeke9 out the plain,
Andi gladly skips where pebbloe scarce impede
Ifs lucid wýave; anori it rais along
IVith inovcment slowv andi geirtie, and the ray
0f noon shows ail within its bosoin pure;
And as it fiows it to the eatth repaya
Thre beauty whicir it found supplieti erewvhile.
Along its banks spring shirub andi flower, wlrich bond
Thoir grniceful foliago to be mirroncti tirere,
And witir abundancri staop ta kiss tire streain,
And weep their adora ini tire dews of inorii. S. K.

Pictori, 1852.
Anotîrer correspondent sentis us soute verses lreaded by the question-what

is life ? TIre subjeet is so lraekiic-yed-arniost overy pootaster having trieti hie
Jxand at the solution-that one grows weary of ftue enigma and its thousand
answers. In tire linos before us we have nothing fresîr or original in manner or
treatment, and cati only insert a limited ext ract:

3Vhat is life? 'Tis but a vapoeur thin-
That vanislreth away ;

A ripple o'er tire waters blue-
A span-a drearn-a day!

'Tis as the stimnior fluage
That was so brigrht anti green

And now in vain we look for it
'Tis nowliere to be seen.

Lines for an Album, though prabably well suited to the occaion by which
they wcre elieited andi acceptable ta flic persan for ivhom they were written, do
not posses suffocient general interest ta be laid before aur readers. The verses
answering a child's question, IlWhat is love?" possess but littie poetic attraction
andi are theref'ore rcspectfully declineti. Severrrl other papers received and flot
noticei li this place, ivili have insertion hereafter. WVe conclude at present
with the letter of a Correspondent, pref'acing a narrative 'with which we have
been kindly furnhxed, descriptive of a voyage fa Europe :

IlH1aving received by the last Steamer front a very olti fnicnd, long resident
in Britairi, the enclosed niarruscript, 1 at once deided fa place it in your
hantis, although it ivas originally neyer interded for publication.
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leramn having jîamised l many of' luis e:îrly years iii :îis country, mvy tind -it11
coîutilîîues. ini lu rt anud aflèctoui, a fruc ýNova Scotiait, nuitoresficdi ii our ituprove.
muent anîd rejoicing in ouur por.

lus allusionîs t~o - 'he J 'rovineini , aire volueîued in theflcenst flatterilug tenus.,
lie 15 s0 i~li î 1 ilii :il (lQt rimujiieci ail ti iièciVeS' flic eircle oft iSefrieiids,
tht I ai» indiuved~ Io aild a fiwext reofs fiou> hisl. letter hy 1Va.1' ot stilliîhîls IoJ
youir Iiterary etibr-ts-tlle*v rumu tls:

Manîîy tluankr: For the tisf niunîberis of' -1 The 1>roimîtciin ;" a more aceptaîble
tok-eli of your reii Imblrantuv y-oit Couuld sae l ave 'Cgtt Ille. Plahce nm.v îm:înmc'
fortlivitlu oui the li>t <if' is smîbcribers, :îmu rest ilsnured tîmat nio exertions of minle
shall be sîîared to iiiake it kiiowit on this side of' the mater.

'l'lie reiîshisecuves it affiirds mue of, finrmmîer fuîmies :1ire levuliarly lut eresting.
whuîle it coihines a neatmîess of' trr.itr(ietiet anid iîîetlaitical execuition, credit-
able alike to thec faste aînd talent of yoimr city.

i hat -Noa Seotia jsee rielu stures of' Minerai wvcath, anixl valiuable
uuatural productionîs basm loing been knotvn, and tlueîr value jtstly appreciatcd.
Llappily yeti have nlow Struck ali intelletuul vein, anid exhibited soine choice
specimiemus. Like tile velehrated Aspmalt miiii. s of Prine Albert, inay it provo
broader, dprand rielier, as you conîtinue to explore it.

1A safit depusitary lihr mnamy imtereting,. evemît. of' youir carly lîistory hmus
longl bemu wvamuing: -1 The Provincial " supplies if. TJIllomu rescue ftiom obliviou
the Pianly dleeds of'your fochlcs-hoemnflineling reslution in the hour
of' trial andi confliets surinontcd lîardslîips uiknown fo our days--thesc tXrnishj
to posterity, brighit ex;înifles, worthy of ail imiitationu ; cntrust theun no longer t

to flue frail r-eords of, tnudition.
& ou tell ne our gpod olel sailor friewd lias dcpartcd fut that bottcr lanud

ci where the wcary are at rest" ; p-,.ee f0 lis asihes-his was %. lKimd truc heart.
Nover shiah I fbrget tlue sformny niglit we passed %vithli îin, during whicl
lic rel:ufcd the eveuf s of tîmat f;!zrfi1 gale, or tale of' a tropical hurricanie as lie
ternied if, whieh visitcd Nova Seotia in Novmnilx-r liS, wlueui lie thouglt his
humble cot lih'ted h'rom ifs itundations would have been hurled across the water ;
lio% the sea ruslied iii, and in une iighty ivave filliuig thme harbour, tcaring h'roin
their amîehor.ugc every vessel, atn'l dniving thenu ashore ini hcaps of wreek and -on-
fu.qioni. What tlunider and liglutning hie tofl of'; huow deeply booined flic minute
gunls, while flic hlue lighfis burned and filec ry of he sailor iv.as bearul in flie
awf'ul. p-auses ot' '.hc gale. Wv realized the scelle frona his aninatcd description.
Suldom hand 1 notiued the oldi îmaii's expres>iwi more cali, huough serious anmd
thoughufful, tlutun on that iiigit ; luis mmid secnmedc absorlxcd in the recollection of'
s'onime siniilar scelie of firmcr dmuys, ut whielu I hiîuted, wle ho at onc acknow-j
iedgcd if. wvas .o-and sluortly after related thle h'ollowving tale, wh&-ich having
conîitted to writing, 1 liave silice carch'ully preserved.

-Nature, YOIIWC wl iktow, iii distiuutiug lier fuyons, bas dealt out f0 une buta
very lirnited ,hiare either of' faste, imuagnaftion, or invention, othcrwisc they
sluould have been iinost elieerh'ully placcd at your diFposaI, and devof cd fo fthe
service of your inîfa.nt pcnbodie:îl. Butt in proof of flic siuecrity of My desire f0
lend it a helping h:und 1 send voit the story aluded to, tunder the tif lr of " MIy
First Voyage te op, and des-ire you f0 uise if or refuse if -is you plense ; I
niay at, leasf place if with a carte blanche in yomur lmnnds.'

204
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A liýw ~aîr kthsof' iy carlier days niay ilt prove intiieresting tu yoII.
nîly voi.1îg1 frielids, and serve iii Soutedte as lui initroductionl to th. l it gn -
story 1 hiave inidertakeu to relate.

1 fastSIV thlitaht in olle of' those Sin:îl ula1 sbrdrn oit tlie .\îhîntie
or wliat. as iisiailly ternîe4 the 1 roit boutai eo.ziîst of' Nova SeOtia-f'Miîîfiîe

'~fainiliar with. thc occan, its veî'y ttuî'huletice îaîd charin. for Ille, andl eveîi to tIlis
day as I hi8tcn to ati voice on a1 valîî 'liiiiiier eîxveiili., itS lIollow muitrilitr. 1C-

cchioitig agaiîîst the c1ifr1ý or reverhc-raiting anuong ilto, we.tern hils, wiie its
Ihoarse toiles are su! luei and iiieliowed by distance, lin magsie More fsweetly

hariinonizes wathi iny feleiîuis.
U1'lus early des>tiuiy seiîned to point Ile to the ()eean as thec field of iîny future
labors; the theatre. whecreoîî 1 waîs t0 pîlay My paîrt, in the great gaine of i fb ; to
incur the haizar(Is, to strugglc anud Icontcnd for Mîy shtarre of' its rewards and
prizes.

To pc rions an mny station ait thait peraod, tuie first elenients of education only
nwere aittainable ; ('olleges aind Aeadeiniies were aniong the dreamisof the fia-

turc ; the supply of' our phiysival wants wias contiinually pressing; wlîile necessity
jcomipttllcdl us to forego the few Ichances for miental etiltivation. In the vill.agei

iîhool I apphied adi nîy eliergieûs ami perscverauuce iii acquiring sucli knwld
.as xîîy teaclier cotîhi imnpart, carly cxhatisting ail' his littie stock, iîîdeed leaîving'
hlmii fhr asterni lu a very short period.

-4y friends deeining' it adivasaîble tit 1 slioultl acquflre sanie kanouledge of
btisiiîess, and thc gencral priîîciples and ruieF of Conimerce, next placed nie in
a Counting Blouse, wherc for scvcr<îl years 1 devotcd nay attention to, its
varlouLs diffes, anti prepared niyqcif for the More active pursuits in which I was
about to engage. As soon ais 1 was thought, quaiificd r Made My deln as
supereargo of a fille ship, bound for the West Indies. The voyage proving
sucecessfui, in addition to My own experience 1 gained the confidence of my
eînploycrzs. In lier insular position Nova Sctia j>rescnt.s sonie renuarkhable f'ea-
tures-her dcep bays, and shcitered harbors, lier boundlcss fishieries, vast forests
and hardy population, brme and ncrvcd by a î'igid clime, fumnish aIl the appli-

jances for an extensive commerce: thus it is seareely to, be wvonidced at that her il
sons natumaiiy make choice of a fflt-faring life. Besides -from constant inter-
course with. old sailors, listening with avidity to thecir Ilthriee told tales," their
yotung imaginations become eacsiiy excited, fancy deeks ftic storin and bhipwr.ck
in brilliant and romantie colos, rejeeting flic shades which too often eleild theJ
p'iturc. I myseif had, fot eScapcd those influences.

llaving thus cast Mîy brcad on the waters, aînd fairly emnbarked on the unsta-
ble elernent, I was enger to take ail chanees; but bright sunshine, smooth seas,
were seidom Minîe: rough. and rugged was my path.
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About the period of myv seond %oyage, the îîncient feuds of' France and
EîlanItld, ripencdl into open lio.-tilities ; atil Anceriea Fon af'tcr deelared war
oit lier oivi aceounit. lThe ctailict Ivas fierce aîîd aaiunrthe usual paths of'
the ocean were interrtiptud, and every sehiente ot comimercial etîterprire rentier-
cd uneertain and precariut1îQ. lit nay v'oyage-, te the WVest Indics, and Braxils,
along our own Coasta, Newibunidliid, and1( the Ilbleik und barrent coat of stornîy
Labrador," trading or flghtitig with the rude Esquimaux, I expepienced the
&id consequetiees ou ational quarrels. One day I was ricli, the next a beggar;
diseuse, étarvation, and sipwrek, alternately swelled the catalogue of my trials,
te whiehi at tinies ve-re added the horrors of a French P>rison, and UIe cruiel
robbery of a-I I jass ehving tue heipless and naked, and, at times nlinost
in despair.

Fýortune wea-ried ofpersecution at eIcngth siilcd onume. l a fine ship decply
laden with provisions, and rcndered desperate by former reverses, on z? dark and
stormy night I boldly pushed through the blockading fleet of the enemy, and
reaehied niy port of destinatiun iii saf'ety, rclieving its inb.abitants front the star-
vation and misery of' a ly leaguercd city. Where gold is plenty and bread scarce,
how readily are they convertible-here I refflenishied my coffers, rcdeemued nîy
fortunes, andi nade a vow te, trust the fiekie goddess no more. 1 furtunately
reaehed home, and thus cnded the second chapter of my history.

After devoting some tinte te reflectiun and a review of the precarlous tenure
of both lite and fortune, consequexît on a cause sueh as I had hitherto, been
engaged in, I finally concluded te establish nîyselt in soute quiet and regular
pursuit on shore, less exposed to, sudden vicissitudes, and where 1 ndght ut Iat
retain, if' not inerease my means, and place myscif beyond the influence o? the
amiles or frowns of fortune.

A short period served to close my connections with the sea, to dispose of My
ship, wiad up my forcigu correspondence, and purehase an establishment on
shore. I eutcred on a new lineof life, and soon after soughit in the union with
a young lady, to, whoin I land been long attached, a companion for future ycars,
na a partuer in xny fortunes, 'whether goodl or Mi.

For many years my affaira prospered ; a young family sprang up around me,
adding to, thie eomfort and happiness of niy fireside. Ilostilities hadl eeased,
and as iadustry and enterprize had reeeived a new jînretus, and were, fairly
rewarded, the comumunity vwere in generA, contented, happy nd united.

Under sueh circumnstances it might reasonably be supposed that I should
have been well content, and reeonciled to my position. 1 had experieneed
the rough and troubled, paths of lite; I was now in the enjoyment o? its more
amooth and tranquil pleasures, competent te estimate the difference, and to, mark
the contrast so decidcdly favorable to the latter.

You will, doubtless, Le surprised that I shouid teed any desire for another
change-having reached a position so enviable-and even te this day 1 avknow-
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ledge the dificulty in acecoutiting fur it-but 1l suppose it must ho attributcd to
that unaccountablo perversity inlierent iii the hicart of cvery liunian licing, te a
certain oxtent, whichi furbids us to ho content ivitli our present. condition, be it
what it uzay. Prospoerous or adverse, an îrcîiîsa dosire of' change, will for-
evor intrule. 1 have lietird of those whio dony this influence, but have nover
met one individual in all nmy experience, free fri it.

Tu thisl. natural propensity wns addcd, un tirdcnt curosity-a positive
deterniination to visit Enghind, which in ail my former wandering, 1 bail had
ne opportunity of doing. B3ooks liad made nie fanjiliar with the details of hier
early lîistory; ships were daily :îrriving with carpees of precious Merchandize,
the produets of' lier industry, the fruits of lier skill in art and science-while
numerous visitors, freslî froîn thec flar fatmcd Isle, related woniderftl effects of
hier powor and influence abroad, lier wealth and magnificence at hcme. These
stiniuiated my anxiety for a personal inspection, or caused, me to fcel a
degree of' painf'ul humiliation, iii fanding myscîf nierely a listener.

As those feelinigs acquired strength, ïxo aiso did my arguments for the pro-
pricty andl ncccssity of sucli a voyage. The dlaims of' those depending on my
exertionq, were increasing-se also was the desire of incrensing my means: to
cffi'ct tijis, my corrospondence and the field of my Mercantile operations muet, of
necessity, become more enlarged. My views were coneurred in by thoso around
me, even though I lad failed te roconcile them te, their idems of its benefit or
expediency.

Iaving thuts finally decided, 1 madc the neemsary preparations and was
flot long in fanding an opportunity of carrying inte effeot my intentions.
Becoming the owner of a sinill Vessel soon after, I determined te fit and
provido lier for the voyage-though I had strong and frequent znisgivings as to
lier qualifications for such un expedition, and a tolerable idea of the risk I was
about te undertake.

These ideam i'erc howvever disnîissed or silenced in the occupatiorn of providing
a suitable cargo, lading and equipping, iii whjich I spent an active and husy
week. She was tie soonor ready tor sea, than my difficulties began. I could
get ne one willing te join nie : tliey litzed the voyage littie and the vessel less.
Many an able seaman, shook his hcazd, aîîd with a doubtful sniile deelined the
honor of accompanying me--a single glance of Jacks experieced eye told him
the truth and caused him to shoor off. IlShe was net thc craft for his money-
hoe would flot trust his old shocs in her-Davy Joncs had a mortgage on ber,"
with many other short and expressive tenais, familiar te the old tan who l]w
seen service.

The ani,al hewever, of a slipwrecked crew about that time, supplie-I my
wants; they wcre anxieus te get home, and with thc usual heedlessness of inez-
perience speedily closed with my offers.

Ilavingtsckectcd a (1aptain, Mate, and fbur men calling theaiselveS seamen,
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and -.'et theni to work to sn:skc sii reasdy Ibr sea, 1 soosi di.scovorcd ticir illef-
fsiceney ; indei, Witis tise exception or' the ïMate, tise ouiy able ,.ellinttiin:siong à
thons, tlsey provol but a notley crew. Buit tisis I kcpt to sny ewli kilow.
ing it wvas Illobson'i elsoite " with nie :tisese or none.

Bchiold nie tien iviti ssy frasil basrk, Selsoosser riggced, and sails isoistedl, colors
flyissg, cvery prcpsrstioss cosssplcted, auîd ail rcady for a stssrt, on a long voyage
and ut an ileet asn.It blew a stiff brecze on tise (1.Y I ieft, 11roin N.
WV., the Ssy vaîs dari ansd ovcrcast, licasvy silss:siis of -lcet ussd enow fiiicd the
atinomphiere, giv'isg additional gloons to, the ustsul oliseurity ot' a -Novesîshe!r day.
The mîoment ssow arrived when 1 inust ,..sy fitrewcUl, perssps fbrever, to tisose
sssost iseur anti deur to sie. 1>ainflui' iisdeed was tise trial--it was ssccomiilsedio4
iii brokeis andi treu!sous toises, expoSisg tise decp) agitastion of' ielisg

1 liad beet frcquentiy advised toa sbanîdon tise enterprize; îssy mnsd was disturbed
with doubtS of' itn Prudence, aid the ineaspacty et nzy vessel iras naL fbrgotten.
At tinses, 1 lissitated, feit disposed ta back out ansd relisiquisis tise voyage
altogethor. But again, sny croîr would icave nie, ai id serionis loss ssnd detnis
must ensue'- but above ail, how couM~ 1 enidure the jeers anmd jokes of' ilsy
companions, whose tasusits ansd jests at nsy exhsibition of the Ilwhite fiýat1sCr"
would bc perptual-this last de-' ded nie, live or (lie, to ttkoe niy chance.

Oui rcaching tise wharf, nt Halifax, ss'lscre ussany f'riends had a.Sczizblcd. te
takc beave, one in purtieular, an old miaster msariner, who 1usd wcatiserc sssany
a hard gale-asd whoe experiosîce was ussquestiossed-claiimcd, after a rapid
survey of nîy vessol, IlWhst ! is tisis the crai't ini which you isstessd ta cros
the ocesin, or to ri8k your life iii for a wintcr's voyage? Don't try it : she vasn
nover do it ;--she'Il ftsundcr bofore the rezielses tise Býanks;-shc's too dep-
,your riggitig's too sssal-your spars tee slight ;-'tis Voiusds~.lve
had saisie xperienice, you'llobxserve, ilsthese ismtters." lis rcmarkq, Ifelt too
keonly, were true--a rnomient's hecsitastion, and my voyage iras cnded. cm it
Lad begun, and I sliould liave become a iasstiîsg butt for the shafts of ridicule.
With feelings excitcd ta desperation, 1 could bear no msore ; se sprissging ou
board, I gave ordors to cast off-let go all-and shot into tise streain ansidst
tise fssrewoll cheors of those prescsst.

Thus I overcaîne once more, onc of those chiof obstacles which lusd occasion-
aliy prcsented thcmselves in the course of niy carecr-whics, nsarkcd as the
turning places and finger pots; o? lifo, stand forth ins high relief from thse
canvas, as mesnory traces thse picture.

1>roceeding r.spidly down tise llurbour, passihsg tise Isands asnd fortifications,
thie rugged cliffs of York Rcdoubt, and the long low beach, fornsing tise
entranee gates o? the noble huirbour, ire roundcd Tisrunsp Cap ShoAss-whcrc ins
former days the ill.fated Tribune Frigrdtc first trkasnd soon aftcr pcrishcd
with ncarly ail on board-and thon standing off the lasnd, wc stcecd our <course
ta the castward. (Tu I>e cnita
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Vosi Siîti now settingç III the western sky,

Spreading lais briglit efrtilgence o'er the wavc,
And tinging ail the cloifds withi criiiisoii dye.

As lie goes solowly to lais western grave ;
E'cen wliilc lie mets and fades beiîeatli aur oye.

Serning lais pata witli liquid gold to pave:
la riffing on anothcr w3orld beyozud,
Upon a ncwer and a brigliter lanid.

So titis poor child upon lier coiuch of pain,
In wlaose pale clieek the Jîand of death we trace:

AVilI froni tie aleeu of deatis awakce agaiui,
To find a fairer, briglitor, ret;tiig place.

.1 hoime ofsplendotir tlîat casi know nio wvane,
A fleaveîî of love auid îaever reasing grace.

A1 long eteitual, lioly, hiappy day,
Tliat conut weary, cuaistiot pas asvay. >. S.

M1EASI TRES (F 'lIE.

(Continued fromn page 151.)

I'ERI'ETLAL CALENDAR-Of thc secoind class or ieaasures of tiiiie, wc
naiauedi the Lunar Cycle, the Solar CJycle, and thc Dionysian Period.

The Lunar Cycle is a period of 19 years. lIs lcngth is determined by thc
relation with the earth's revolution in its orbit bears to the moon's revolutiomi
in is orbit. One revolution of' Uic moon occupies 29) days, 12 hours, 44
minutes; twelve revolutions of the moon rather more than 354 dayt3, whilo one
revolution of the earth in its orbit occupies 865 days and a fraction. bacc,
if ncew moon corresponds with tLe beginning of one ycar it cannot correspond
with the bcg-inniing of the next. By thc end of Uic ycar twelve revolutions
and a portion of a thirtecnth, have been run, and new moon will flot again
correspond with the beginning of the ycar for a lcngtl!ened terni. Tlmat terni
is19 ycaro. lu this period, while 19 revolutionsof thc carth have been com-
plctcd, 235 revolutions of the moon have also been completed, and 1 hour and
a hiaif romains over. This gives us the Cycle of 19 years, ini each of which the
relative positions of the Sun anid Moon to, the carth are diffoent from those of
amy other ycars in the Cycle, but after tins the samne order commences anew.
The Golden Numbers set down in the (Jhurch of England Book o? Common
Prayer, and also in ordinary aimnians, point to the particular ycar ini this
Cycle. Thus the Golden Number of 1852 is 10, which means, that this is Uic
IOth yc-ar o? the present Lunar Cycle, Uic Cycle having commenccd ini 1843.
The fin.t, Linar Cycle in the christian En. comznccd the ycar before that

12(.)MEABURD OF TVIF.
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fronti which this Era is ckoîîed. Hece as a general rule to find the Golden
Nurnkr, or year of the Cycle, add 1 to the number of the ycar, aud divide the
sain hy 119; the quotient is the nuniber of' Cyclei passcd ani the rcnîaiadser

thc year of the eurrent Cycle. Thu4:

<îv<c add 1

diil y19) l>3(97l thc numiber o ylspse
171

10 thie goldenl numIber, ilitliuatilig" thit P $52 is the 101J,
ycar of the present or 98th Cycle.

The Solar Cycle!- is a peiïod of 28 ycars. Us.- lengtli is dcetermined by the
relation whicli the week lias to the year. A1 weck is a period of sevcn days, a
year of 3651 days, (oinitting ýsmallcr fractions) thic ar thus £onitains 52 weeks,
li days, or in other words the ordinary year lias -52 weeks, aud 1 day, the
leap year has 52 weeks and 2 d:iys. An ordinary ycar bas thus eaeh day of
the week recurritig 52 times, and one day over, the saine of course as that on
which the year comnieneed. Ilcuce thte ordinary ycar commences and cnds
with the saute day of the week, and the next year begins with the nest day.
If this lcngth, 365 days, or 52 wccks 1 day, wcere uniforin, iii seven ycars we
should have a Cycle, iii which thse seven days of the wc-k would respeetîively
begfin and cnd the several ycars; asnd the next seven would be a sinuilar $eries,
or a repctition of this. As it ig, hiowevcr, the leap ycars intcrrupt titis succs-
sion, and therefore, if the first three of a series commence ndedwtSudy,
M1onday, and Tuesday repctivcly, the fourtis will commence with Wcdnesday,
but end with Thursday. The fiftli will commence with. Friday, thc sixth. with
Saturday, and se on, and a series be formed which requires the lapse o? seven
leap ycars, or 28 years to, bri-ig the days round in the saute order ain.

The Dionysýia-n Pcriod is dctcrmined iii length by the relation which the
Lunar Cycle bears3 to the Silar. It is 19x28, or 532 ycars. Thc theory o?
titis period is, that at the cnd1 of it the chwinges o? the mon occur on the eaine
cbays of the weck oui yeczr as before. We say, the thcory, for in fact they
do not quitc correspond, but arc modifie<1 by two cireumstances. The first o?
theSe is the difference o? Id hours in the time o? ycar at 'which cd Lunar
Cycle commences. The Luîîar Cycle is propcrly 19 ycarç, less Id hours. Prac-
tically it is rcgarded -u 19 ycairs. This error amounts to a day in 310 ycars,

*Tbi,. pricod Might aisn he vicwcg as a multiple of a Smallfr Cycle of -1 year,,, or thrcc
COMMon rid met Wip ycar. Il is scvicsu times titis peric>d, and whule titis number seven n.
çletennincd lsy the lengtit or the trcck, ihis peritui nii-lit tank in the third dis, thc wcck
bcitz; isidepteuten of aïtroiioinuczul revu]dîmionb.



titerefore to, more than a day it one Dionysian 1wriod. The second circuln.
stanice is the recurrence of thrcie years in 400 'whieh hy the (lieg ri n. style
arc rcckoned comimon years., w'lilc by the Julian tlhcy would hav'e been count-
cd as leap years. This; circumistance counter.tt. the other, but creates an
e rror tbe othcr way.

0f the third class of nsures, or what wc cnIIted multiple nicasur.' oftinie,
it wiIl îîot be necesary to say mnucli. The weeck is a period oU seven days, the
nuinber bcing flxed by divine aippointnicat. The Romian Indiction is a period
of flf*tcen ycars, the nusîber being fixed by imperial mandate, and the first is
reckoned froin the ycar 312. The Julian pcriod, is 15 tinies the Diouysian
period or 19X2SX15,yezirs, that is, 7980 years. This pcriod began about 700
years beibre the commnon En. of the ercation, or 4713 years before the (Ibristiant
Era. Ilence to fin& the year of the Indiction, add 312 to the year of Christ,
and divide by 15; the quotient is the trnber of Indictions pxassed, the renmainder
is the ycar of the current Indiction. To find the ycar of' the Julian pe-riod,
add 4713 to the year of Christ. Thus tlic pre.sent year of tlîis period is found
by adding 1852 and 4713, to ho the 6565th.

Calendars for a single ycar note the days of flic ycar with theccorrcsponding
days of the week, and the changes of the mnoon. Thcy tell us to, ihat dayso

the year Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, &c. rcbSetivcly correspond, and to what
days ncw mioon, full moon, &c. correspond. Teit minutes study o? an
ordinary calendar wiIl give more acquaintance with their use than a Iengtlhcncd
description. But two principal problces which they solve may be said to, be
tlic finding of the days of the year, corresponding to the several days o? the
week, and to the severald changs of' the mnoon, or reducing these to, thcir
.sîmplcst statement, on what days the week commences, and on what days it is
ncw moon. To soh'e the saine problems for a more Iengthened period is more
difficult, and ordinary calendirs give us vcry little assistance in this. To the
Calendar in the Prayer Book o? the Chureh of England, tables are annexed,
to a certain citent answering this purpose ; but being adaptedl spcially for
Ecsiastical Calculations, thcy arc o? comparativcly littie service to the
ordinary reader for dctcrmining these two sccmingly simple probleins. The
latter ire doUer for the present, but to a.ss:st in answcring the former and
kindred questions, beg te submit the followingr tables, which so, far inay be
viewcd as contributions to irbat may bc called a perpetual Calendar.

Table 1 is oonstructed for one hundred ycars, and with Tables 2 and 'o, is ali
that is necesary for solving the problem for the present century. lIVe shalh
first explain the use o? these three tables, and thon proceed te, mnaLe a fcw rýe-
marks upon the others.

Tables 1, 2, nnd 3 enable us te determin-
1. Thte day of thte weck on& iCfckic eac& year iniics ccntury comrnwx, and

ts relation teeack yer. This is scen at aglanceby traeing the line in which
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tcycar is tnauted, ii Table 1, to the riglit or liif. l'le lea-p ycar. arc printd
in flui), as 1812, 1816, &e., and in-lieted.t by italic letters.

Thus 18I52 commnices onTihursday, and is leap year.125oîmuedo
Saturday, and ivas the first ycar after leap year.

2. The day of the week on ichic/t Cadi mcmth iii a git Year of the
centiery co>mmentes. Ilaving found, as above. the day ou whieli the year
commences, and observed whecther it is printcd i» Ronian eharacters or italics,
look for the saine day, and in the sane character, in the first lino of Table 2,
lIn the coltm» at the head of whieh that stands will be lbund the day of thc
week on wvhieh eaeh mionth commences, opposite the naine o? the nonth.

Thus Januxiry, 1801, coxumenced on Thursday, Fcbruary on Sunday, Mareh
oit Sninday, April ont Wedtiesda.y, &ce. Janutary, 1852, comimened on T,'nirs-
day, February ou Sunday, Mlardi oit Monday, April on Thureday, &o.

3. Tie day of theieck corre.'çponding Io a given date in the centîtry.
IL ving found, as befbre, the day of the iveek on which the month commences,
look for this day in the first line of Table 3, and in the saine colunin in aUn
with the day of the month, ivill be fouid the required weel.-day.

Thus, Qucn Vietoria -%as born 24th M1ay, 181!9. To id the day of the
veek, Table 1, shows tliat 1819 beg-au upon a Friday. Table 2 uhwnder
F., that M.-y began uipon a Saturday. Table 3, shows under St., in a lino
with 24, that Monday mas the day of the weck.

4. The years im ickzdL a gireni day of a part icular month, falls on agie
day of the wveck., Look in Table ifor the day of the nonth, and in a line
with it for the given day of the Nv.eck. -At the head of the columu iii which
ts; stands, will be fouud the day of the wcek oin which. the month comnesm.

Look for this day opposite the namne of thc nxonth in Table 2, and nt the bond
of the colusan wilI be fouud two days. Thiat iii Roman type, is the day on
which an ordinjary ycar, answering the problent, would commence. That in
Italies, is the day commcncing the corresponding leap year. Looking for thes
days in Table 1, the required years will be loued in a line with theua.

Thus-the battie of Waterloo was fought on Sunday the l8th June, and in
âomo year between 1810 and 1820, to, find the year. By Table 3, we find
that the nionth must have comtnienccd on Thursday Looirgfrts<lyn

Table 2, andl in a line with June, we find it in two places, under S., and under
St., indicating that the required year, if an ordiaary one, must bave coni-
mcnccd on Sunday, if a Icap ycar, on Saturday. Looking in Table 1 for S.
we fied it oppositc thrc linos o? figures, and St. opposite onc, and taking off
the several dates, we find thicm to be 1809, 1815, 1820, 1826, 1837, 1843,
1848, 1854, 1865, 18711, 1876, 1882, 1893, 1899. 1815 is the required
year, being the only one betwee 1810 and 1820.

Tables 4, 5, and 6, along with 2 and 3, enable tes to solve the saine or

Il
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s.imil.tr probienis ibr any date firoaa the coniuaieaceîaîent of' the Chîristian Bra, to
the yeaar 4000t. Thus to find-

1. The d<zy of t/w icek oit W/UiC/ any century commences. For the first
18 enaturies, look in Table 4, and for the l9thi anad following ones, in Table .5,
f br the fint year of' the century, :and iii a ie with that, :and to the riglit or
left îvill bc foutid th(- required day. Titus-the Union betwccaa (rcat Britain
.înd Irlntook plat~e ou1 the fini.t, day of the present century; to fibd tlie &uY
of the îvck, Table il, shows that 18<11 began11 oit TliursduIy, which. is accordingly
the required day.

2. The day of lhe ireck on iclieh a giren year int any of these centuries
coiiiicîccd. For any century but the i Stl, fibd as bef'ore, the day of the
week ont which the century coiiiiiened. Look for the same day in the first
Uneî of' Table (;, andl ini the colîtaaini at the head of which thiat stands. andl iii a
fine with the given year of the century, ivili be found the requireal day.

For tlie first 52 yeurs of' the lSth century, procca as abovo, taking the
commnenemaent of* the century front Table 4. F or tlîo retajinder of the
century, procea in like nianner, taking the commencement front Table M4

3. The day of the ýeek corrcsponding Io a given date in any of these
centuries. For amy year but 1752, find as above, the day on ivhich the year
commences, and procceal with Tables 2 iand 3, as for the present century,
renhemibering, that ail the lîuîdredtht years up to 1700, are counted as leap
years ; andl above tiat, only those whose nunîber is divisible by 4 ; nainely,
2000, 2400, 2800, &e. &ce. For amy date li 1752, up to 2nd September,
utake the caleulations froin Talel 4, ant for tlhe rest of the year, froin Table M4

Thus, M1agna Charta vras signcd lOth June, 1215 ; to find the day of the
vck, Table 4 shows that 1201 begun upon M1onday. Table 6 shows under
M., axid in a line with 15, that 121.5 must have begun upon a Thursday.
Table 2 shows under Tii., anal in a hune with Juxie, that this month must bave
beg«un upon Monday. Anal Table 3 shows under M. and ln a ie with 19,
thait the l9th June, 181.5 niust have been a Friday.

Again, the lion. Edward Cornwrallis, and British Settiers, laaided at H1alifia
on the Sth of June, 1749. Suppose it is requireal to final the day of the weck.
The date is in the 18th century, anal before 2nd September, 1752. Therefore,
look to Table 4 for 1701, whlîih gives Wednesday for the first day of the

f Wc have not exicnded the Table beyond the end of tlac 401h century, because firsi, it
would lie of no praciienl aaîility for laier dates; and secondly, the Grcgariîan year as toco long
by ncarly one day ii -1000 ycars, su that for an extended Table. a day sheuld he dropped in
îlaît peraod, whièh would afect* the calculations according to the point of time at whicb the
omission occurred. See liase 151.

Z The reason why the iule mtust lhe înodified for the iSth century, and particularly for the
ycsar 1 7:)2, arises f*rom the change froin the old %tyle to, the ncw, liaiiuaî- heca made in England
in S,-cptenilecr 17.,2, the 3rd day of the mmasth heing reclinned as thc iith. Datesprevious ta
tbis, arc therefore to ho rcckoncd old style, ad to ibis Table 4 is ccantrueîed. Date aer
ibis. ate te lie teckoned new style; and ta ibis Table 5 is confsTnied; the diy opposite 1701
in tii Table, being that on which ilhe century would bave commenced, ho( the new style

bee adpîe frm î'~ eginin, and wisicb musi thcreforc bc iased as the first day of ibe
century, in calculating <lates 31~'ti the changc was effected.
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century, old style. Table 6 shows undcr W.$ and in a line with 41%), that-

1749 eoniinenced upon a Sunday. Table 2 shows under S., and in a line with
June, that this montli rnust have eommrenced upon a Thursday. Anîd Table 3
shows in the column at the hetd of which Thi. stands, and in a uine witlîh tbat
the r(xquired date, Sth June, 1749, inust have been ;also a Thursduay.

TABLE 1.

~ . .

OD ~~~ Ov 0 0 0
. . . . . . . . .- -- 4-4 4

;an. 1%8 MJWT TW i mTTF St &a Si ý
FebW;ThhFFSStS MMTm

adgT me F Stt Se M. T

Jan. St S4 MT WThT W t Th i
OcLS M W Th FhF St S
Mar. W.Th F St S 1M T W
Apc. Ft S S T T Wh Th Ft

MayM.T W Tht' 8152229S
SMeThF S S 2 9T62330

Jl tM T W Th St
Au.TWThF St S M~ 3T23
WTF t S M T j 1h11F82 t

No.WTh F 1 St S M T W15192
Fe. St S M- T W Th3027

W T T FF StSM 71118252.
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TABLE 4.

St il1 701 1401;
F 101 801 1501

Th j 2011 91 160iw I 0i i001 1701
T 1401 1101
M 5-0 1 12o01...

H601 i301 j. . ..

TABLE 5.

St 1701 2101 2501 29013301'3701 St
Th 1801 2201 2601 3001 3401 3801 'ti'
T 1901 2301 2701 3101 3501 3901 T
M 2001 2401 2801 3201 3601 .... M

TABLE 6.
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M T W
T IV Th
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F St S
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St -01 -29 -57
S 02 30 58
M 03 31 59
T 04 32 60
Th 05 33 611
F 06 34 62!
St 07 35 63
S 08 36 64
T 09 37 65
W 10 38 66
Th Il 39 67
F 12ý 40 68
S 13 41 69
M 141 42 70
T 15 43 71
W 16 44 72
F 17 45 73
St 18 46 74
S 19 47 75
M 20 48 76
W 21 49 77
Th 22 50 78
w 23 51 79
S *24 52 80
M 25 1531 81
T 26 54 82
W 27 55 83
Th 28 56 84
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TALES OF OUR VILLAGE, NO. 3.
SURROUNDED by the forest trees of the country, which as yet waved IcallcsS

in the still spring wind, stood the log hut of a Nova Scotian settler. Its low
roof was thatched with rough bark, and the apertures between the logs onall
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sides filled with rnoss and remnants of worn out apparei. Rude arîd roug"l it
seenicd in the briglit ulîItof' «in April nîoriiîmg- ; but the iiierry voices of
youmg childrcîî re.-;uttîîded fioin it, anîd as the niotiier joined iii tlîcir ganîbols
or fondiled theni on liur kaice, onie M~,t tlî.it those littie one., were lier treasures,
întkiing lier home anîd lier liappitiess.

It rais a pleaisaîît day l'or the scason ; the Spring; usually laite in Nova
Scotia, this year gaIve! promise of' au carlier visit-already the Mayflower
was alanciiig Up froni itb îîîossy delis, wliile hiere aînd there, sonie hardy bhides
of grass were glemnîg iii the sunislii. The first robini sang nierrily bis
inorniing lîyrnn, aniong, the budding, trees; while the eliain of ice that for
mionths lhad lield the streanîs iii its cnibr.icc, was growing weakcer, as the
softcncd wind passed over thcm. The littie chUidreîî already wcre secking the
tc.iberries, growin<v in sucli crinison luxuriance, around the rugged stones that
cîncrged froin the sîîow which every day îvasted stili more, till now it iras
oiily observable by the sides of fonces in thic lone valîcy.s, and far away in the
sulent forest.

Spring, indeed, seemcd comrnoncing iii real earnest, and the fàriiner's voice
grew more cheery as ho harnessed bis teani for the woods, or repaired his
fences for the protection of the crops of the coming season. Aftcr a long
and tcdious North American wiutcr, the iprst glinipses of a ivarnîer period
arc hiailed with delight; out door pleasures so long; forgotten, are resunmcd
before there is conîfort or enjoyment in the rencval, b-eyond that which change
gives. The ejildremi so long, confined to the bouse, rush cegerly to the woods

and hîiays, bent upo» discoyering thc flrst promise of Sprig ilite hp
of a M31ayfiowcr, liardy butterfiy or venturous clover leaf. Anticipation of
pleasures like these, doubtless, induccd two of ttie young children belonging
to the dwelling we have just deseribed, to forsake their .playtbings by the
fireside, and try the legs agreeablc atmosphere of the forest so contignious to
their homne. Little ones iiîdeed Nvore they to brave cold and tempest, the
oldest being but seven years, ani the younges ie u h birno'Nv
Seotia are a hardy race, and Jane and Margaret Meagher werc aeeustorned cft
to tic keen north wind and frosty grounld. It iras early afternoon irben
tbey leit their borne, and aecustoined. as their parents were, to their wood
ranibles, their absence o'xcited no surprise or uneasiness. Sickness, mnoreover,
had Iately been in thoir borne. The eider ienibers of the firnily were weak
and dcbilitatcd from. recent confinement, and apprehending no danger, irere
loss likely froin thoir own enfcebled state, to, takc ruch notice cf the littie
truants' movernents, while the bigtht sun streanied in at the indoîr, making
ail joyous and hopefiil; but as day irore on, anJ thie colours o? sunset first
gleamod, and thon faded on the stiifl waters of Lake Loon near the wood,
and twilight gathered round the cottage, Uie anxicties of the parents wcrc
roused, for the little ones wero stili absent ; and as there îrerc no other play-
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imiates with w lîoi tIîey 4iiiglit have ,tra ' .ed, anîd iin hinuse suizr to slielter or,
detaisi thein ; tlîcy l>uuau to It%îr thv haq.l Int the patlu in the Woods, ad liad '

wauîdcred ton 1tir rni htome. So4vera1 liotir paisel b)t-lore the sad conviction
wa:s fb)rced upon their iiiuids ; aild uuowi was aîight Vau e 110 sigil of their

Iapp~roachl.

'lule little grirls lilid eutered file tiie-. lotighItleIss of' daimger, Ind :rk
of distance ; somle early .Maylloweirs liad ii1duîeed thecir fardier ecarch, or it nuay
île, tliey were led oni iii chause of* the nuiscluievous s.juirrel, who gaitlbo1ed .;o
tauuitifigly oun the branchies lx!fbre tlîemn. Th'Ie uîuuistial %varntI of' flic day iaid

rciu lered thinr regaîrdleAs of' îonc, uuîtil tluey lind wandered frouin the tuniliar
îeathîs, anmd un enîl''vouriug tg) regain tiieni. i1mey hiad ouly Istrayed Still fhrtmcr
f rotri honte.

Thîcir parents aît luŽuîgtlu. rîîslîed bo the woodl. andl !lîouted loudly the rutunes
of* the littie olnts, bat 1uo :î:îswer miet ilîir anxious cal1. The eider ehljdren
IwVre then .vlit to tiacir îuaettuiho rs,:îd sonie f ivmn gatluered to
albsist the a;,oii.cd paîrents in tlîeir seareli. Torches %vere lit, and liorns
soutided, oiily to le iins%%eredl ly the liollow ceioeFs Mluuli ni ibfrcst %vas '
travellefd durimg fliat; long, anxious ilight, blut al) ini vain ,the eluildren wvere
trur di:,tant froitu the soutid of their vic-udthe poor nuother wvent frîîntic
flur lier lost mies. The inoriiii- g awiIe(l at last. ken, briglit aiwd frosty, and
ivith the 8111nshine eauuue a1 lu of' hope th1 a!] :i right yet hý ive)], flUdth

oidren return uinjuredl.
T Ihme sad story flew throughi the little lIanlet, and soInc of the kind iieiglîbours

thcauudde hitiserro tnnsutcessful of*e n the previous igh-t. Etimours
were sjuread, and iiînugiuuings reported as la ivlere tlîey had licou scout or
hea.rd ; but xuothing muore definite wus abetiîdwith reg~ard to their course,
uzutil àî colored labcurer, :addenly r-ecoilected thuat ivhi]O eiittilig Ivoodi, soMe

dîitztuîrc froua the _1eaîghers' house, lie had Ieard whlat aplxured to liiii vit the
tiune, the voices of' eldreu crying ; lic ùalled agaiui and ignbut obtaining

nu a1 nswer, hie gnrew friglituud, -ind iuustcad of tryitlîg- tu iliscover where the
Couu riiated, ivent to liis own lbou!se eo>uipetcly terrifiedl. The voie, I

dloul.*tless, wcre those of the little girls, wvho luad wauudered a. distanee of sortie
;misaund ivere then quite bewildcred aund friffiitenod iii ilhe thiek, dark woods.j

t ivas ulear sunset when the man heard their first solis of despamir. -ind probably,j
they mistook lis voice for a signal of fear, iîxsteud o? help, and fèturfully held

thi hcth le.st they should bc overtakeni, hy what iuiglît have seenudt
diteir jifant terrors, the growl of' the browu bear, oftcn uiiet ivitli in the forcstsî

as tir, Spring opens.
There wvas mucli u t islress, but stili, somctlingii for hiope, in the tardy

accoutit of the Africin; it gave theni a startini pointfo hi saci n
the wood in the iiuuieiiaic viciiuity of the house, was nuo longer the Scienie for
inquiry. But a ncw dangà,<er pre.sc.nted itseli'; the lake iwhîch extendod -unie
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distance up t.- %vood, hati to bu crosâtd beforu they could have becu heard at
thîe ipot describcd, by B5rown the coloured mina. l'ho run, or outiet of the lake
was open, amd it %vas fte red that iii ra.ir.aviîu tlîir :telts, thcy axight. have
fallon into the watcr, anti hxena earricd duwnt by the eurreaut. Aiaotlîcr tlîought
of agvony Ibr the poor njotlier's iaearti and o me whîieh (ould îîot, bc disiniësed.
But no traces of their flottstejîs cotald bc secai noar the place indicated, and thc
acareh was extended atili fiîrther into the loaaely forcst:. but d:ay worc away,
and niglit itolt :-.? nan. and no tidiuîgs of the lost ones ; whilc nnxious4, but
hopeful heurts ivaitted ivisttiy Ibj h1i nmorninS, traastitg with its close tw
restore thecm.

It was on blonday af'ternuon, whîen the cltildrcn left hoante, and now oua
Wtdnesdy they were liot dliKcovered, each day, more searchers wcro added to,
the nutabers ini pirsuit of theni ; thc ecteieant was initense ; fathiers lookcd
on their own littie 0aîts. andi rejaaired te tiae wilderuoss with fretia strength lbr
tude atraggle. T1ite aiews roehedl the Tuwias of Dartumoutlh and IIulilàx, soute
miles distuant ; andti nany of the mneelanies, ierehants, anid profffsionai men
bctook themsclses to haunts unknown to thein tintil riow. The oid woods
ec-hoed Lack a multitude of toues where human voiccat lia:îsl dom or nover been
hoard before. Fatigué was disregarded-e-old amaîlUit; dI was forgottcîî iu the
aimions eageralss to diîseover the lostchalîdren ; oecasionaily as a nestliiig was
heard among the thîiek trees, hopýe grew triuamplîtat, but it <lied îîway in despair
when in place of thos they souglît, the. wild Aloose was seen flooting away frorn1
hs imiagiuary prrster.-, or the tanielem Cariboo roethiia~ witli the Reindeer's

aspoed, te the ntill naore solitary haunts whcre lie .ih rcst secure froin the
approach ofait. The suit gluaned lsrighly on the snow. Tie robin chirrup-
e d a uaucrry livaiai, the ..suirrel bouaided joyously un the woodland path, the
fragiaat M1ayfluwer Siîailed ou1 thîe Softonifig air, ail1 thîe denizens of the forct
were abroad and to Ieý fbiind. bunt the joor eldren, the objects of so miuch
namions scahof su mamuceli :oa t hontc andt so, muelh iutercst arouaud
were not toiho î,eea. ilany feit the truth of the Iudian'q beautifuil rcmtark when
ut the close of the third day, ais they rcturnced wearýy and disheartoaied front the
foroatt, anid repeatimag îapiandai agaiîn "how strange, how vcry strange wc have
flot. fouud theiu," ho sa id 6"M3aybe G(od put his band betvccn you andi them,"
and so of a truth it was, thoir Father had decrcod the v'eil should aot, bu with-
drawn until they werc nît lionie in the green pastures, %vith that briglat band of

Ilittie ones, of whom luis owna Son declared "Ithat of such were the kingdom of
heaven."

Despaîr uow toolc the place of trenibling hope-; they 110W feit that ifcvcr found
it would not bu in life-tue nights had becii k-een aaid frosty, and cold and
huiiger had surcly -donc their work tapon those helpcias littie ones, so far froua a
parent's protctiug care. Ail feit they wero in a sa.tor foid, with him who carrnes
tihe 3-oung lanibs, thnt they fiuint fot. With ight ail g«rew sad and dry, but
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own and surroundiixug settiementq. Thtsympathy ththbnd et o h
children tlueun.%e1vvs, llowv deemcd uulavtiilinig for theni, was only more centred
on the unhappy parents, wluose anguish was nearly inupr lAl who L-now
the depths of a mother's heuart eau imgi-ne whnt she MWt, as night aftcr night.
the travellers returucd with no tidirugs of' ler eli jîdren. Ail feit synipatu3 and
distress fuir the pour littie sufferers-hers was from the depths of a mother's
love, aiàJ. grievoti-ly the chastisenieuît fell. Thursay was a duil, cloudy and
tempestuous day, the q eurch was exctended stili further t han before, and mny
points as yet unexu-miuîedq, were now visited. At last the faint traces of thieir

*footstepi were discovered iii the Iight.snow fast disappearing lîy the stunshine of
the week. Fresh hopes were aroused, fainting liîearts grewv strong againà, they
airnost dared to believe they were yet alive, but soon it was toc, surel3' feit that

fdays had pa:wsed since those fbotsteps wvere impre&çed upon the snow. Stili
they gave hope utf diseovering the childrcn, as they must now without
doubt be o11 the track, and the feeling gave 11resh energy to, ail. The parties
separated, cadli iaking a course direct froin the footmiarks9, ail hoping to lxe
rewarded by the o1bjeets of their seareh, ere the day iras over. Still fitrther
on a piee3 of cotton eloth iras fuund, wlaich on being shoiru to the poor father
iras recogîiscd as a part of their clothing; thcy had tuecu here then irithout doubt
and miust surely be Iying nur at hand. But alas fbr the hope, pursued with
such avidity, again the day sank into darkness, and again they ail returned

iunsuecesstul as bcf'ure. B3e it said to tlie honour of liumianity throughout the
ide world, the fatigue and delay incrc.ased raîher thati siackeued their zeal.

Morning came again unly to, find them still more devoted to, the scareli, andb
with numbers iacreasing hourly. A slight full of snow liad occurred through
the night, but stili cnough to efface a-I trace of the lost ones that rnight bave
existed, and enough tu quench the Iast glimmer of hope as to their heing alive.
Stili the exeitenient gained strength; eaeh new dilfleulty oniy added ardour

1to the pursuit, and the symplathy %vas universal; crowds of every creed, clams,
and description, were sccu treading the furet, ail jutent on one object, led
thither by sympathy, that great bond of universal brotherhood, that binds the
world together. Each doubticess thought of his own home, and how it would be
irere bis hearthstone an, desolated, his oir bloseoms so exposed-there migit
be seen the hardy Indian side by side with the man of irealti, the Farmier and
Mechanie with the Physician and lawyer, nmking common cause in the ad
task before them. The Governor of the Province, that Riothing shotuld lie
wanting, Wa offered a reward for their discovery; ail that could be was done;
tear and prayers went up to, heaven frosa the mothers and children at home,
and a ahadow of sorrow &-ttled upon ail. And now trusty doge scouted the



1fbre-t ;the oit uioîîeerî, tite landi sitrvtyîirs, mient of* scen and tNkli, the
iWOoltall anildi heativei, :aiI were eimtr and deterntined ; t'till the vhildren

4,ivre flot.", It was now b)ecoisne tuaI ter- oi'ziurp)rise as well as mirroî,ç; it enet

as though tihe wholle forcst. had been sezreied; mtiles aund tiles of land irere
traverseit but in vain, auîd ùftcu the dl:rk -iispieion wvould flita:eaxws the iiini-
cuti they havie ijeet devoiriÂ lsy -,umse wild beaztt of' the wilderitess. The~
iroader grew intenme, the doulèt was agonizing; whatever îatd bee their titte, the
dark woodxs kept it locked iii silence. lTe 1ine threw its graceful sitadoirs on
the snow, tic spruce and fir trees towered uli iii naje8ty, the budding maîties
with the behd. bireli, and lîcre and tiiere ta rzolitary oùî tre, waved lu the sain-
shine, but tlîey kcpt their secrets to tlîeniLselves, utor eould inati gather trom their
depths a tidingo of suffering or violence. Friday's Sun suuk to rest as thoee of'
the precidiug, days, îîight wurned the wanderers fromt the foret, andi thcy
returneit with downcast looks endt sorrowful hecirts, fur those tbey souglît wereI
stili among the lost. Agaiii with anotiier day was the aerch reswned and atill
with the saine resut-the woods were reîroddca again aind again, tili they
alinusot seI)ied familiar places.

Mleagfrlîer und hais wiiè were tiowv ncarly frantic; hope bail lef t even thol r
hearts, as to seeing their chiidren ulive again ; but te agonàiziîug yeurrning to
possea thern once more, to iîold what yct rernained of theni, wîms alnost, more
thmt mortal strength couldIt her, and as Satuirday nig,,ht closeit on tiient, and
stili their chiidreu irere far aivay, they sank iu the agony of deep dcsiuîir. Thej
Sabbath rose and a glorious SabbuatI morning it was. The Stia streameit brigbsiy j

Ion vale auîd liliside; the skv iait :a Stimnuer soltness, and the Spiimg birds
chanteit a merry carol. Lt was one of those bright, hopeiul Spring datys wlîcn
mm ad nature alike fieel new liue, anid the heart wouid gladiy put on rMilient, i
fresh an.d green us the carth-aud with such a day did the feelings of intercst andi
"ypathy with the parents of the lest ones flow forth at'resh-all wcre releaseit

from their avocutiens. The Sabbath liait corne witb its rest front labor, andit
ail were free to join in the search se long and~ fruitiessiy prosceuteit. Froin
city and country miles unit miles3 away, crowits vere seen, taking their way te
Mleagber's, unit fromn thence te the itepthis of the lonely forest. LAeiy indecit
no longer, for nearly tdrme thousant men hait assenîbled in its vat shude, deter-
mineit to bear away frosa itshiding place the littie eues allureit to destruction. Onl
bis own day their father withadrew hais hanit. A shepherd dog drew the attention
of some of the purty to the fatal spot, and there ut thc foot of a hieb hiii,whrere
ini summer the huekleberry, box berry andt wiid heather greir in ubundance, lay
ciaspeit in cadi others arias, the doit chilitren ; tbe protccting batti of the eider
sister, had drawn hier own seunty ciotbing round the forat of the younger, she
had pilloweit ber littie heait on bier bosm, andt with ail the self sacrificing love,
of irommisa in so brightiy in tbe young chilit, site hait ciposeit berself to the
blast of the witry air to acreen ber sister front its terrors-it iras a touching
igt, and one never to be fergotten by those who witnesed it.
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invthe oft ,ît'i~îîts Iii hnm:m tmatuîre &' I ,ighult lv tiut:t
i tbotusgli but ils the inialnjunît,. luody ot' .11 ilimt, Ohil' 1-lîtlt oh theî exl'rvSt'uoî vu

that young faee-youtig tio longer airenda atioliy liai t r:tîecNl 41el, fitrrows (in
the fitir fitrdeed ; orte moulel hiave faiwie.I thev %vorv ont tlic haee ot tbc

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~w da lOeîirinm' is Ivnt liîge : thtW lixed illid openu t'y tolil how 414,
là.aid loved anda how sie had sîffreîl, ht 'iK)kv of d:n's t. rol, hunge'Lr, tici tî'rrer,

of' sufiiering tbsr lierst-If, -mil the littlo o,>.',lie :sî~ iii lier alîmî-, %wlt"-. fair
fitese, stili wore the sutUe(I Of iiaufîîat rvst iîî' l'etaîty, îu:tlk'lly olght illat '4)

uiitrred lier eltier.misters oînenne' %hlI l.tojKed ffo totlîdîilig lieifi its îtîtilI
mJdîn's. Shc li early shewn the~ >treiiîgtli of wonian's love, whcî iv,

lier filte to suifer for those tshe loves. l>i-aw th<' iitit' ruîuîd her :îdl let tir)
vain ti-trs fall oit lier toitil,! tile lit tle s*iN UMgîiiid:nOIVg it-;S !:tter 4111e!

tfor eurth taike tiu carc, - Slài' hath liv-et, hie hiath loveil, lier taski as done,-
A loud shut andt a Iimîrried iiiwsket shot, L-.illek the ,earitti piarties f'romn

1 their different routes, :alld li a littie whih' tiiere ivere pithuere.J tlioii ii-1., arotind
tlic deta children. It w.j.s a iinte of ;oy and Sadîîess, joy that they içere fud
.zames that, thiey mere nto more. %I;,.ii a tear drop IfeU froia lit-l yc that
did rio dise-tre-dit to, iinanzl% îsrs andi 11111Y a ehe lwdwith tlic ilteuse-
ne-as of cj'îeksm:tytîr w:s a1 teep silente for a loisg tisne, ecd feit
unable tu niiove andi tiien the poor licart brolzen father, 1ified one of' the littie
unes in his amus to 1) tar lier home, but hi trnthViltd Juan ailJ lie bUrst into
tear- kiu ni ollur did tlic sad office he liail vainly essaycd to d
another followed the example aînd the %vholc paîrty Ici' t iii silence and 1oceeel i
with sad lIearts to the cottage, hoinc of the ehildirenl. Tluey were rc'tored tu,
their motiier and slue wept oi'er thein ini speeehies.9 grief, lant tlic tale of humait
-orrow is alike ini every land 41 Ruehaeli wet-piuz for her elîil(irenl, and wilot
be conîforted because they arc îîot,*" su w iv ili îot dvehl upon flic pirents grief
The littie ounes ivere laid in the rame coffli, ini the attitude in %vhich tlîey weie
fôund, and many of the yuîîg and the old wvent to look oit theni erc they ivere
consigned to their sulent honte; flic link was broken that lia(! botind su many to
the sanie tlîouglit, but, niemory ivas ,:till there. The pueth of tlieir Country
commeinorated thicir deutlî ini many a stiariza, while surer proofs of sympathy
were contributed by philanthropie neighbours for the support af the bereavcd
fiimily. The lost chldren now rest iii a quiet churchyard beneath thc green
trees they Ioved su %vell to ramble under ini life, a simple granite coluinn marks
their toînb and records the tinie and cireunîstance of their dcath. And
offert in the stili eveniing will littie children yet cluster round tlîeir niothers'
knee and listeit again aud again with wet cyes andi aching hearts to the sad
story of Jane and bMargaret Meaghcr.

IPF OIS



l'le tnow wreata from the tnountain fli#.-q,t'Trhe stre :îss that frotti its surnits flov,
Run -1 riot îî,ad " with play;

Tlie butds upon the fores£* I.ius,
The;r ren leav'es istain.g,

Arp Itermldin iviti joy andi hope,
T'ite advent of thme Spring:

Mhile inerry min4-»Iti ciseer with aong
The day-ligzlits beaming hours;

Andi render V41,211 with their note:'à,
Tisheir native, stylvati bowerq.

Ail nature set-is tn etifle with joy,
As it behohi:' the birth,

Oif Fi.%'s bloouming chijîdren lhure,
t1pon the teeining Partit:

'lie susibeanis dancing froin the skies,
More golden seenix andI gay,

Aq tliey--to k-ise, the ne%%'-bnrn flbweri-
ileir rapidi fuotsteps Sth.v

Tite zepulîr, too, seea maider fuar,
An entier, u it s:;ngsl

li sonig of love and lulInhv,
Arnid tiiese precious tilîiirg..

The' rniin-drops. too, miore gc'nty seom,
U7pon te eartl to fUIi

W~lwtn 1!nn'rets on its surface luold
?T'leir joyomîe Carnival.

Anîd <In-rp v ati instinct led,
A th isand pmtals fi11

Auîd silently and lov'inglyv
Their nectar tisere distil:

And, (oh! how beattiful to scan,
At early rnornings hour,

Thue meeting of thse suinny beanis,
WVith dcw-drop and with ilower!

The verdure of tse rxelda and groves,
Seenu irreener to the view;

The gloritous skies that hang on high,
Are more seretiely bluc;

TIhe waters of thse babblingr brook
'Dance merrier, as along

Their banks, t.hey sec the varied charmât
Their pathway lies among ;

And c'en the mighty river wears
A more benignant mien,

When flowers reflected images,
Within its depthis are seen!

The tuneful birds, with aweeter notes,
And more Melod joue strains,

Give welcome to the Floral crowda,
That grace th2e hila and pl"in;
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1)istil a frî'sit ;îorfiîîîîe,
As îhcev are' imcjt frofl iei to d b

(Oh ! greet %% c thcn ivitiî favotîr, toc',
rThese fairest otif'?t of Partiî;

Ai hail witit jovous lac'art, liii" itrir.
Thiat gives ttlîcir beinir hirth

For pinuld not Mtton, 1*1 ithin
A tari ni' leasi rc ris'c,

Whlen eartit iseeu.s fiatf iL pa,,raitti'
Bficire hic-.u4 a ;~

«.%*hentld Mt,4. tlotie inqenqati, r
Anid thic jeî.a

Nor in the universal îri'
i lis voice anîd heart eniplow

l"orhid it great Creator! tIsoi
13v 'thotbiitese gills wecre rn v

Forbid it Eartlî antd ileuv',ti!" W. A~. <'".

Titi little work, is n eonipilation of faets, froni tljo writitig,4 of' different,
itravellttrs througli the distanît Eastoainiîîg niuch vdaa-t.ele intormtion for
eidren (to whona it is addrtssed) and iiseflll ais a b>ook ot' reference, to mrne
).earned anti e.'perienccd readers. l3rieI' deseriptions of the appearanco of

those interfcsting countries :The l-oly Laj:nd, Sýyria, Arahia, I>crsia, China,
Ilindostan, Butriaah, Australia, &v., are g-ewithi àn account, of' the
goverument, reli.gion, nianners andi custoins oft' liir inhabitauîts; interspcrsed

with inany plcea.,iîii traits ai aiieetlote.. characterk.ie of' the people %vith
Whomi the author etideavours to famîillari7c lis.

TFli style eflhittye(l is very .siimlel ; too nmueh so, indccd, as but few
chiltircu require such minute explaîtatioti anid sinaiplification of language; hut
as this appears to 1it, LC principal objection, (and one very natural to Ii
into) we ean willin)gly pardon the E ditor, and' thank himî for "the vast aniount
of iif'orniation given ini se simali a compenîdiumî. It is wvell adaptcd for the
..rhool room; the descriptions bcing contise, and eÀsy of' at:ccss, front the
classifieation of subjeets. Thc volume has sexcral cngpr.1ings, ail illustrating
the scenery andt eustoms pecuiar to those distant lanîds, wlicit c:îtcrprising
tî'avcilers have rendered f'autiliar te ul:.

*Far 011': or Aci nndl Aumtniia ciestribed. with ann nt.sd iflt'tiiîiouq. lIt* theII A.uhor of "Tc Vie e of I >sc." New Y'ork, Carter 6t lirotiter,. E. fi. FulleIir, Ileifax,
N. S. 1 S 5.
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Ta give tif adea. or Ille Iiàtur.trv inerit or te.uk ils te -tyle :mnd lait-mage
ws:,ie extraet :a portion or ilc chaî:trr ois Iàtîritiilî, a e-uîtrv 1:0w orcisl

jîviing ilituîvh attenltioln, froîn te hio.tile attitude it bins la1tely îîssimiîed widî

regard to Grent, Britauîa :în witit %vitelî i is illlportauaIt OuIr voU3O.fl litîple
-should bo :îequaîilite-.t1lii 1iunaii ttiirutsieibî

"&Of ail the theg~o Asî:orBrimiL tw rî,etilxi h
IEsupcror of Chiua. lie hias flot. illitce1 , sux Lirge aîLd, or at.s jululi
stljects :îas th:ît HEnaîerobr ; lut like huaii, lie is W'rliyjat lay biS Vaop e.

fis C-alled "1 Lord or lî1è. alla dleatth," aiîsci the &4 Ownvr-i or thesîrd; for
is(isti o* lholdinsg aî scepti-e iii hlaisIîauud, lie hlsa goldens sheathett .¶lrord j
A mourd isideed, siiit, hîlli Weil, li>r lhe is verv cruel tu hi' ul-;ts Nowhe(rî,
an-re suels !severe piim'a Ille]: i îah'ed

ovrVfne is îniît. i d tsfr.i tfïtîfivîm dangtis ruel Ka. 'lIl peoule
jtremblie at tite xQif launze; auJi Ilez t iiisc i thev 1.11 41l11-1 îidall
titeir hîeaadsi ils the. dst. le King ni:ke.t w1y (bile a lord w1lon, lit.;ae u
yet lie trcatts re, his lords vers. ra Wv. -hen displ ie wvita thîw a

Ji will hîuait tiiens out of his rmont witli hi, drawn vs ord. Oist.c lie salasde lI.rtv
Jor lais lord, lie taipota their liacez li>r sevcr.d hiotus, lieutt a briig uwiid
:4 great Ilaazî over thets! luca thu ih Vet lthe hita" i.- m) iiiiii rcvered,
Iliat wlicil li die::' imaeaîd1 of' asîvn le LZ t[e ispl e4ad, th< " is
goile to the hcavc::ly re-giotis tu atînîssS.e liiîîAse

TIe liirn:ui-are a b:liut altd rouli people ; tiley arm flot ('lîth Cinscb

fillislicq a viit, lie m&is ': t ai goiig " :înd lais fiecd replies MI go"lIS 
vcry blunt, belhaiour; but -ill baitinti p<c<ffc aire ulot siart-re. Ilhe Bursiese
aire vcr ulcvitful. and tell lies; on every oceaision., itideed :hciy are flot t>liuiiid
of theair lialseboodï. "lbey are aiso, very proisi, Iauethey lànzey tley îî cri-

si> oodheCareUwyvain jun tîis~v"Id. Ail titi- kiind aivîlon.î thcey do, airc Mi

eh oeo tti_ mr iieZt m is1îd otivcspoib; ail they do. Thle

t Chtines in, thlîir trea:îrnent or titA: fojîrn, r tliev aire kiad to ti i1rhe,
as lel as to thie Imoys ; iitater do tev des-:trcv anvy oUr tlir infas- ie
-ire feîarîea lont 1tirinkiin' i o11ly two lueal ls the li
thenis a îu toit înuvh.A li tîtes4 points they :îre to bc ap~provcd. T~
aire, ltowever very vioh*nIlt ils their teînilaers; it as truc tihey air not iVey 0cnsil1y
ltrovoLkL4, but wlies tlîey araire, uy tlaey umi vcry -allusive la,îiuage. ThînsJ
Voit :ce, thqV airt lbv lit; n1a=118 aun ainiaîble p.oîe

lturssseh is aie îleasauter rouuîtrv thaîtu Iiidot>tii, for it is flot 0o lau, anqý
vol it i% ais frulîfili. Illte iî-ilîle lave. Clîivly uîaon rire; lt %vhcàl tluy caîhiiot

Igel enough, they fii abluîî'laist- of lenvs aiml roots o -saitisfr their hunvcer.
Thie iunimse huild Ilîcir Iou.-%s ois posts me thait lcre is. aîn rnpty shacc

utater te floors,. l)ogs andtr cos rnay often lx, secît walking utide the
luotte cutîisse wluatcier laus fatleun tltroi.gh the cr.tuks, of the floor.

î. lit Kiî'allow. not u Leiodsto bitild homses of brick aisti, stote;
1,1 the ro."î lauild ildma of bailîhoo. Tii laîw is np1waîîtt, but there is another

lIaîw which Lm a grit eîrnathrt. t the faner. It is fliç; -mry Our 848îny havre
Paistl tat wk-hesit. A lisait liais oialy t«) cultivatc a-i iieye tif saMre l*ind, aind it

ismattitl Isasas Lmas ;s- bc oitinit(- to tlîivate il : 1 liren, ail industrious

1"1îk have* garwknns of ilîe.ir owni."
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A LE.%R'%iFb DJSiTT ON 6110Gi[0T' AND L>EMN
* 'VITIS NOTrJt CRISTkAL AtND CXLANATURY.

f ve itird. tout not 1-t-iqeeti. Ileyits oufIldei

il IT %-as my lot aq a VOUng Mis to itîli:tl;a lixMgiiigs in a quiet dusky strct
inl the good olti eity of -. ht was a retircd ituok, an eddy froin the great
-i;treun of comîmercial anti nmîîtctuirýiiîg aetivity, tlrtt flowed ceaaelessly along
ithc ttoroulîtfares of that nîuiy town. The~ pvDoli tluit lived, there pirtook (1
i tougrht) of the ýcl;rit of the pI:wc. The eidren seecimore quiet and sub.

ducA i n tâcir mirtit, youth vergcd n*trer to age, and agi! to, det-ay, than in the
m»ot. busy hkastts of mets. Thugh the rtejsrtcýeitutivt% of aluiottt cvery las

1andi cIaracer coulti lie sSen stealiîg to tiseir --«tcqiterwl aluocle, the atmosplsero
t operet u« t ogesa to ansinmal of isocttrimd habits or Iu1ute as wtua ths

rti.ldtzvous fur aunîibersof less, Iawye.rs'* clerLs aisdt rakisit totscat..
There vas an air of quiet repose, uf tiusy cob -wcbbe antiquity about the olti

bouse, in wbich 1 resideti, that xas smothiimsg to the cyc of apy one, who like

m>idt, hati grown wcary of thu perpetual amti fatiguing aippearance of nenes
il i every part andi place of Amcriva. Even thse aspet of deeasy iâ ssot unplcasùsg,

aftcr thse glaring- inonotony of In* si andi white Wbint, by which the gaudy
rctreats of Our citizens-- arc adorasu. Theve it stoati toppling aklft, unknown

t sorics 1ugh, leaiingc-oulestially toward.s it-s niitiqluatol neighbor over the way,
:as if, relyuuîg on thse fricndslip ofag, they were psstting their headi together
d w disctts thse -.ecret., of by-gouec conturies. Itvsa pcrfect clyAsiu for thse
?lover of the, iarvclIou-., andi it vaut s-cry exidesit that if* thât M4eSptable aMd veà

i behasoti chtL-t, conînsoîîly yclept gt, which have beeu pronounceti to lic
extiiict in Aincrici, have suot Muaredt i tn ftte chitviserc, titis mnust bc theïr
heatiquarter.

By thse wav, aes it ., a unimportant. 'sîbjce to uic what thitikyou, gentle
'l reader, of tihe -ztraune thtcory of masuy nodt ihilo-oîîhcrss, that Yasukce haveJno gst.s? IMe rL-atin luHosier of the ghost of ait Ajax, in V'isto, cquallyro
sj .pctablc asuthorit'y, of tsait of Dido, amti ils Seneca (a no lu"s crible writer)

a îsinnfre ocieription of tise Moues(> of LaitLe. To lue oconv'incet tisat they have
frcucstlvappairti ii igi isckdboos ati oved hât, )-ou have only to se

lValîigtu lvinpmna i. . laktill -ou Wnt it.) Tradition aundi de pc.1.
sicnton aiuolag- other illu.-itrioui -q;tlrits, %ILs Baillie ani(ic Srggn andi
a léost of or.uaiIy distingttL4hc amti weil knoewn pcefhg,=,; but wsho eme

heairil of tise Ahos of a Yanlkee Iagn if 3Sl ma a calculating gho4! a
jgliwt vhs..wang t haver>, andi talking throu'h hi.- ncw%,nf dollar> andi renkt. Ie

kk- lêi>N owroitr ami a4unri. Trhty are too airistouratl,, anti rY"" "tl a
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reniember, oualy report) whispcrs that a yankee judge May be seen once a year
(as if to commeanorate the anîîiversary of the xnisfortunc) to hunt for a sixpence,
whieh lie had los4, ivhcî a~ boy, througi flhc cracks of the floor; but it rcsts on
8uch doubtful authority, Ijiat any future impartial historien vili have f0 rejeet
it, as unwortay of credit. If this f heory be correct. the present lamentable
scarcity contrasts sadly with the super-abundance of ghosf s md witches, that
honored this quarter of the globe iii the pialmy days of the pilgrims.*

Leaving,, laowever, titis iaafercsting question uî,solv'ed, and thcreby Magnani-
mously resigming f his road to inimortality, to' ail the youthful aspiranfs for
fame, I shall returu f0 the old world, where their existence is a matter of
hisfory, and f0 their probable rendezvous-the dusky street, and the antique
boarding bouse.

Every thing in and about it-the crazy shutter, thic dark winding staircases,
fthe interminable entries, and the half cffaced clumsy ornamenfa of departed
opulence bore f heir testimony fo ifs age anad resp)ecfality; while, what may
Le uninteresting f0 the generul reader, but vas uiot so to a young man of rather
limited meatas, the moderate reuf, induced me f0 select it as my future abode.
Mfy room vas a remnarkably airy one, in faet, foo mucli so for any thing but a
salmmander. The firelace miglit have heen infended to roat oxen whole, in
those good old days. whcn fuel aud provisions were so plcuty, and consumers
50 few ; but flhc scanty faggofs that graccd it cf evenne semed almost lost
in ifs immcn.4ify, and wasf cd ail their heat in vain atteanpt f0 warm it. The
dark and cuuiouâly carvcd paneliing, suggesed ideas of secret cloefs and
hiddcn treasures; and I may here inform fthc readcr, that it is not impossible,
nay, eYM probable, fliat fl'cse deposifarics, and their confenfs, miglit have been
discovered and producedl te fthc asfonishcd world, had not the ignorant anid
unlettered hostcss perccivcd the marks on the walls of my expeuimental
phutosophy, and, in a most gofhicnuood, forbade ail furflcr researches of science.
The celing bore evident, indications of thc veaflier. flic rain had traced wifh
a skilfial hand flic divisions cf land and sea of a terra inoeg>ita which some
enthusisfic sclcuographer may atme day pounce upon as a vonderfu chtat of
flic moon, flic product ion cf au îutknown philosopher, thc wisdm of hy-gan
a<es. The grotesque headat of satyrs, by which fthe coruzce were &ae, and
which, by fthe glinimering liglit of fhe fi, appcared fo emerg frim fliir
corners to grin at me, anid as %Kkdknly retreat, senucd f0 guard Uic four
qurtera cf that mysterious world.

* If ii., 1e any lmu lover of giiosta auco uN, kt him rend andl digeut the joanulo et.
iemiwrld. Wintbmop, forrnerly GovQnWW of Mu,sachui.us Blay, Who Showed wry puru*sau
dhsoemmrnta in diuScoig theun, andl heing farniliar with tiie demaugu s 1oufbold

eduylr ooer. aî 'ei wen he wrcvîil).i.nocee.Nor i.ldj tme be mis.
sflt ife wre entefollya t uidy ihe Iok of the pions Mather (a vemy Niaroal amn

gbosi) coma alled bis "Magnalia," wlaich bis euemies, doules,%i acaeal thereto by
ibe powers of dankness, Isuve inicrpeed I "gret works wrau a1oat noshag,"-oae of th.
mu wicked lermin; il a Ilpot-van in MWI,." May aom bis Pu.sWCua.d dais have B.d or

provinces thmu;Ia ls car of hi% otameros de>cendants wtt., in dic aluero empim o
cales, show dwitai hev havc anhteric hi> peai»ewosihv amaipaîby Io Sri%&? ptm
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In iiq exploring furays, I diseoveri-d that but a iall portion of the bouse
was inhabited. The long ranibling entry, which. rainified off in alniost every
direction, seented te have been fi>r gecerations, the prescriptive domicile of
spiders and of mic. The few doors that wcre unlockcd, opencd unwiilingly
with a fatint shrîek, as if they were bewailing that the .solitude of ycars sould
be thus ruthlessly broken, by au inquisitive biped front the antipodes. 1 was
suddenly iuduced to limit niy explorations in this quarter, by the rather
startling fil of one of the massivc door.s- froin, its deeyed hinges, which 1 in
vain endcavoured te replace; and, havitig selected a huge, tarnished. shoe-
buckle* front a heap of antique, thougit not very savory rubbish, I roamed off
in another direction to prosecute my researehes. The cause of the accident,
and of the noise was, howevor, neyer aseertaxned by the worthy hostess, whose
belicf ini ghosts was so firnu and unhesitating, that, next day, when I aniously
enquired the cause of the sound, which I Lad. heard, site ntcrely replied With
a sigh, that they wSec getting naMcl more Loisterous than ichen she w a girl.

The house had been built by an Alderman-ttere eould Le no doubt cf it.
Let a very Sadducee but glance at thte cellar-at the deep wiite vauits
hautdsomely fitted up with a groined roof, as if in luonor cf their choice contents,
and itis scepticism would Le chauged into eertainty: owned perhaps, for ail we
may know, (HLestorians are strangely sulent ont this point) by a contcmpcrary
and rival cf thte veritable Whittingtcn.

Witether that honorable office contains peeuliar virtues which can convcrt
the odi or 1younýg and the lemn and abstemious inte the pot. bellied votaries cf
gmstrcnonuy, or wtecr thte fortunate possession cf titis qu.-lification is essn-
tiaUy requiuite for a candidate, is a niysterious séecret of that wortity fraternity,
or cf nature, which it would Le impious in ine te endeavor te fathoro and

1explain. But the fact is clear, that a thin Alderman would Le as great a lus
iutarce, as a wcll fed bitternt; andi it is se apparent, that, in comnion parlacce,
a memkhr cf a Corporation, and the posessr cf a corporation, are, whacjwould Le caiec ini dialectics, convertible ternus. ]lut let the ycuthful and
ardent students amng my readers, take gocci hecci to, testify their gratitude
at titis second at of gencrosity in my refusiog to tonopolize and exhauttis
important branci cf scene

Time after tinte, I uaed te steal down into these rambling vraulth, and once
in a pleasing revery, fancici ttyseif seatod, like Rip Van WVinkIc, among the
boon spirite of a by-gou age, ultose portly figures dmhowed titat they Lad fiured.
wcll upon cartit, whatcver =ay bave been the treatmnent, witich. they have

Isubsequeatly received. Ezhilirated by the 3eSt cf plenty aud profuson
&round mn, I unconsckiou exclaitned, in the words cf the pet-

41 a cmii sponua front ibe vuy decp."
IW 1 was sddeply awakenéed to the smd rcality, by the scaunpcring in ever

* IfItherbe My at riqui mn among the eizien he bas OUlvi to ind Myv" anmd addrus
i. he di.ecuosyanaud hant . î. i hope h. ay hotliified Iq ie sigh:tofit.
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direction, of drove4 of rats, vho evinicd utoisaaaeaat and ev'.i: aniioyalL% ut
this beautiful passage froiu the bard of Avon, herca betraîying their lamntaible
ignorance and bad taste. If the charitable rea.der sboulai here fed1 aluy
doubt as to niy general sobriety and r-epcctubility, froni rny partakieig con?1
amore in those innocent liba tions, ]et h 'mn first reflect that the --tudy of the law
ia dry, and that it tends grcatly to aggravate, as well as excuse the thirstv soul.

But unfortunately, titis inexpensive, tlîoughi VertV ussubstantial amusemnit,
Jike every thing carthly, nmust have an end ; andi 1 1IAt Iaisf*aîlkv eohîvineti of
the truth of the Henthen poct's* remuurk (and it is very creditadale to binai,
ansd would flot have disgraceai even a christiaiz)

"Medio de fote Ieporisi
Surgit ainari aliquid, quod iii ip%îs floribusa asagala."

After a long season of harmless disipa.-tion ih these civic fttnctiorsaries9, 1
begmn to feel rathcr blase, and withal tu experience the Il"amiari aliqzudt," iU
the forn. of an unpleasant rheumnatie twinge, for which, doubtiess, the damp.
ness of the vauits is answerable. Whether it is un invariable raie, that every
one who may wish to enjoy the pleasures of the imnaginationî, ïshould neeesirilyý
bae au ackiig sidet, inith my usual forbearatice, I leave withi the discreet
reader. Lt was, however, full time fur mie to rLeform, for miy worthy old
laadlady began to tlaink that ber uolitarýv, ronîning lodger was cither mneditatiîag
a second O. Fawkes' plot, or mnust lx- slightly Jaft-so 1 was ut lengtla
compefled to tarî for amius'ement front the inanîiute andl spiritual objeets, tu,
the living curiosities of the place.

SKET('IIE.S OF D)ARTMOUTH'l.

Ry M. il. D.

(Continued froua page 9S.)

Tm. mit subtject for consideration, is the Shuhenacadie Canal. It may
"siy be ixuagineai diat beforc the dawnug of the pix-,ent Century, and aftcr a

setlement of scarcely fifty years, the great higbwayl. of the country, were mot
lauha state,-a-t lcast, when contmated with the advantages now enjoyed-

me to aford to the Farmer, an easy conve>ance of lus conîmodities to the

* Locrtius tesmbles peatly those persons (sud there b. naany cf them) who can assist in
building other men's fortunes, Wu cannot Make their uwn. le bas supplied Horace enad
Virtil pleuteously witit bit verses and ides, end in latter days, Byroit-the ubove line being
omainuauce. The writer vould, however, exmcedingly rereî if ibis isole should cousign tiacie

(i ýTpoitsi prsiworthy) authors to obliion, as ii oaly inîiut wss, abat ib. coai.
puum obusure Lucrtius by bsving bisi usine recorated bere, migit obtain the immonaliîy

heduerves. The reader is bête, as ifs imany oifier instances. grcaity indebied to ic su;pà
tima et the. judicious and erudite Profi&ssoSyutax, of Fogsville Universîîy.

-tSsu Akeuslide's Plesumes of Iaginatio.



I)riiicipiis1 iii-arket of' the l>rovitwe. 'l'lie ,ntmitkfieît, 1akctm, wlîich 1,binn Urn
:alilîost ubrul1 ,îeil , 1?oîn D art îîuni t k to the Shilseîiaetidie, îîaîturaîlly -.aîg.
gesitcd( tle coîîvenienie anud profit or openlug 11p, by illeans of a guitabIec (afi:l,
a îiîiain ywhielh Iàiiut pro<litee auîd citiur aicles inigt lac tr:uisjorted
to HIalifaux, Nvitia Iessl trouble, anîd a diniished tuearilice of âine and epwc
The projectors, of thi4s.'celîîîe înust thereibre hiave coniî&deed it ais une ealvu.

lated in :a great degree tu îsroitiote the promIsenit y of the 1>rovinvc, aîîd proîîiisiîig
to re-alise for Dartiti, anîd its viciiiit%, the itiost bexîctieial results. Titat
thiese %vould have lxent tiée Ieading effectsm of' ilt cwaplctioîî, Do re&çson.lb]e dtiubt 4

cati lic eîtertiiie. If the ivork hiau been atwouplislicd, carriers woultl mot,
a.4 is now the case, lx- ohligmd to c-xliatî'5t twvo days iu jounîoing flomn Truro
toi Ualithx, with inoderatc loads, anad cîfter dcdtietiîig the oxpenses attcîîding a
long absenîce ùiîî lione, receive but a paltry pittance, ais a return for their toil.i

The principal part of the following information, bas been extracted froui
papers kindly furnishied by CJ. W. Fairbanks. Esq., Civil Enfineer.

Tàa în:utter ivaïu flrst introluead to die notice of the P>rovincial Logislature,
in the vear 17 -U7, and after due consideration, a survcy of a route was ordcrcd
to bo pa.4id for out of the publie fiuds. M1r. Hildreth, who is said to have been
an E tîgineer of celebrity, was choson to perforin this duty, with the assIlstance
of 3Mr. T. Chamberlain. The survey Waits piroeeded wvith, a,îd Mr. flildreth's
estiniate fbr cstabli.shing a navig.&tion for vesselq. of sixty Ii2et: keci, sixteen fect
heani, anad drawingr firoîn four to flve Ii.et of %vater, aî.iîuuutc-d to £24,002 17e.
(id. Hlalifax ('urre»îey.

Subs-equent to the abovce nien-zures being taketu, the subjeet, rested until the
year 1-S14, wvhen it ivas agorail reoconuidedl( to the coîîsider.ation of Parlianiejît, 11
1by Sir John Sherbrooke, thoen Lieutentant Governor of the Province, and a sum J
of mnoy wa: voted bv thc Ilouse, lkir a re-exaînination of tluc lino. At this
pcriod it was dccîîîcd thtat a coinaniunie.ition tould lac liad. betwree,-n Lake
williuiîî, and the Hlarbor vin lkdfurd Basin, but M.Nr. Giii, who ras <ly
authoriscd to examline this liino, disaptlprovc-d of it, and reported that, in 11uis

opinion, the route originally proposed raii more advisatble. A lonig intcrval
again occurred, îîothing further beingr donc mail in the year 1824 a grant a
made to defray the expense of atiother survey, Mid an act ras passcd, to incorpor-
ate a (ompany.

The services of Mr. Francis Ilull, an Engincer, thon resident ini Canada,
were engaged in 1925. 111 his report dated lu J une of that year, hie stated
the cost of a Canal, o? four feet depth cf Water, ut £44,136. i,%. 5d., anad of
eight feot dcptb, ait £55,344 17-3. 5d. currcncy.J

in association rus now orgauiized at Hailiàx, to proscute the enterprise, and
a soni of îbouit £18,000 ras subscribcd towards tho expense. The Liegilaturej
also granted £15.000, payable on the couipletion of certain portions of the work.
It was moon ascertained that the amount of capital rcquired, eould umt b.



tobtained in the P>rovinice. The original plan wvas accordingly niodified,
ad it was dctermi,îed to îirocced with the funds iii hand, anid adatpt the canali

te sea going v'essels, of one hundred toits burihen. A charter having becti
iprocurcd, ai Bo-ard cf Dirctors ivas appointed, Mr. 1Hal1 mploycd a.4 Fîgiiîeer

in chargre, and notice retquiring Tenders~, publislied, andî' ly the intervention of't
a Jury, the company woe invested with a titie to suc1i lands, as it bLtenniei1 i

jexpedient te use for Canal iburposes.
'Mr. Hall, having made his preliiminary arrangemniîts iii 1826, and the locka j

jnecessary te be constructcd at Port Wallace, atid Reeve's section bcýiag consi-
dered the inost difilctit and extensive, it was decided that these should bc- built
first; the Coutraet ibr which was entercd into by Mr. Ihoard, andi Mr.
Kidd.

Lt requires no strctch of the imagination, to conceive liow anxiously ail parties
Ilookcd fhrward to the time when, it was believed, a great step was to e ade
li promoting the-well being cf the country. The-twenty fifth day of July,
1826, having been fixeti for the actual commencement of the work, alI classes,
froum the highest functionary of the land, to the poor andi loiwly peanut,
prepareti te witncss the înteresting cereniony; their countenaxces, in al
probability beaming with satisfaction, and bespeaking those kindly and finer
feelings of the lieart, the exercise of which, ineasures, tending largely to increase
the general good, invariably cal1, forth, but which unfortunately, in toc many
instances, disappear with the causes whith give themn birth.

Tefirst ground was solemaly broken at Port Walflace, nuer the Ried B3rige,
on he aj astneutioned, by the Eari of Dalhousie, then G«overnor (3eneral of

the Provinces, in presence of Sir James Keînpt, Lieutenant Governor of Nova
ISootia; Sir Howard Douglas, Lieutenant G-overnor of INew Brunswick; Major
General Sir John Keane, Commander cf the Forces at .Jamaica ; Rear Admiral
Leake, and ail the principal 31ilitary and Naval Oflicers, andi inhabitants oy
whoxa the warxnest interest was maniksc in the undertaking, thus auspiciously
commenet.

A difficulty wvas experienceti by the Company, in procuring laborers, andi a
vessel calleti the Corsair, was chartered by -Mr. Kidd, who, procecedt te
Seotlauid, and returne in tuhei Spring cf 1827, with about 40 stone cutters, and
musons, with their finnilies, andi aise a quantity cf free stone. These men,
began working at thec locks before desribeti, iii 1827 anti 1828. The soundof

Ithe haminer was soon heard, andt signs of industry gave evidence finit a proper
spirit hati been infutsed inte Nova Scotians, who manifesteti a determinatica te
give their Country the benefit cf works, which ini other places had been found

Inccessary aida te advancemcnt.

jOne cf flic Contractors bceming embarrasseti in his circunistanccs, tenders
weeacpti by the Company for thc lock at Fletcher's Lake, and that at the

sentI end cf the first Dartmouth lake, and afterwards for the one at tIe Grn d
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Lake, the estimated cost of wvhiehI several locks, withi water wears, and cnîbank-
meiîts, reaehed the sum of £1 1,800. 14s. (id. currecy.

In 1829 the funds of the CJompanîy, had su far decreased, that it was thought
advisable to send the Secrctary, (the lat e Honorable Charles R. Fairbanks,) on
a mission f0 England, in order fu, iaise un additioniîl suai. The fruit of this,
mission, ivas an agreemnent by the British Governînent, to boan £20,000,
ste-rling, at fbur per, cent inferest, so soon as the aïsent of Parlianient shonld
bo procurcd, and to reccive as a securify tiierefor, a M.Nortgnge of the Canal, ifs
touls, and profits, with autbority to, carry on the works, and in the event of the
saine being neglectcd by tlic Comnpany, to finish f hem. A sale of shuaes in the
capital stock, was made in Engl,,and by thc zealous and indefatigable Sccrctary,
tef the extent of £27,000 sterling.

During his absence, a change vas muade iii the route of the Canal, on the
Dartmouth section, iii order that flie entrancc to the Hlarboir might ho effectcd
at the hend o? the Meill Cuve, insfead of eastward of the iiwhere land had
been acquircd for ifs site. Thc rt-ason fur this alteration, was f bat the latter
place was too much exposcd f0, ftc prevuiling winds, froîn thc South West, and
by their operation would ho liable fo bc filcd with sauîd.

Mlany changes wcre subscquently mado in places whcre the walls bad not
been propcrly built. The Compuany had hitherto been enabled, to keep the
wages o? the workmen rcgalarly paid. up, but thec standing funds together witb
advances nmade by several gentlemnic, to a large exfcnf, hoing cxhausfed, and
the Cotîtractors rcprcsenting thîniselves as perfiktiy destitute, and considerable
violence hoing shcwn by thec pcrsons cînployed-the lahors of the Company
were suspended ; and so soon as those portions o? the work which li.d been
eretted, were secured against the winter, ail further operaf ions were abandoncd.

Whilc the Canal was in progress, quit o un inercase was made in the amountj
of businîess transacted, in Dartmouth, and money cireulated frecly. But at this
crisis, a sudden reverse vwas experienccd, and mnany persons who had cmbarked,
in the enterprise, wcre eonsigned to binkrup)tcy and ruin.

The work bas îiever been re-commenccd, and ifs repose bas been disturbcd
only by those persmas, wbo livom tiîne to finie have made commun property of
tlie iron and other things appcrtaining f0 it. Ifs broken gates and crumbling
walls spcak ifs hisfory,. and tell in uninistakable language, that a lavish

expenditure of funds is tIe principal thing which has as yet arisen froîn its
inception. The stonts are in many plac-es covcred with mos$, ad the streanis,
over which vessels werc expected to wcnd their way, laden with merchandize
aîîd thec necessaries of life, have at iîîtcrvals becoîne filcd with an accumulation
o? soil andi rubbish.

Great exertions have been nuade, for several ycare, past, by C. W. Fairbanks
I Fsq., to bave the Canal put into, effective operation. This gentleman lias
occupicil ninch finlie ini prejoariug plnsint~rting i,,furnif ion, und ciîdecavorintg



to have n (2oinipany Ibriixcd for tliis phrposc. Tho0 riglits andi lrix ileges
enjoycd by the British ('tovernitictt, have been relea.sed, atit the cittire work
haviiig been purchascd hy the local (Govternaueîat, is inow the prolxerty of the
P>rovsince.

The, labors of Mr. Fairbanks have bKent s» lir ucestîltait petitions
nuilierously signci by respectable and iuufluential i,îbabitants of IIaliEnc,
Dartillouth, and Shu'cmmaeadie, praying for a transtbïr of the xvorks to a

jprivate Company, Ior the suni paid by the (,Jovernnient, wcrc presented to,
the Linouse ofAzi8wilblv during the hîst Session. A Colmnîittce was appoifi tel,
by whom several gentlemen of standing we're exaunined, and the subject
tbhly investigated. A report thvorable to the prayer of the petitioners, xvas
i,îtroduecd 1)3 the Chiairmtai. A Charter of tincorporation ivas subuiittcd, whcn
it was iiioved in uniendment, that it be deferred for threc unontbs, by which it
was lust, a large majority voting- against it. Frein the haste ii which the
publie busine-ss, wa.4 considored towards the close of the Session, this, with
lother highly important subjeet.4, was thus postponed tii! the next ycar.

It is to be hoped that those I-embers of the Legisiature, whxo thxouglit it
right to oppose the mea-sure when last brought to their notice, will, in view
of the great benefits to bc derivcd from its adoption, and in the exercise of a
fuir spirit, bc preparcd at their next meeting, te give to it their warm advocaey
and support..

When the requisitte steps are taken, thc Canal may bc resumed under more
favorable auspices. The inhabitants of D)artmuouth especially, would have
mraison te rejoice in the coiplction of the work, as the place would rapidly
grow into a large and flourishin" Town, and realise te soune extent, the
golden dreamas of those, who cnterccl at first with so muchi spirit into the

idertaking.

THE~ WVAITON CLUB,

righ Nean timet the ys, n oold hrnho all, asta i coul floust

jbite V" nid Charley! l'Il measure iny strcngth with binî-here's the Une, lie
cn't bu fair off-hallo! gone! as 1 arn a sitiner, hoecxci.tinccl, xvith a look ef



side or' his heail, lbit upon) the liook." "1Whiy," gaid Randuipli, pet &ishly, Ilit is
nothing but inisfortune froîin beginiîîg to eîîd; 1 thi:îk %wo had better pack up
and go home lit once." -1Let us at Icast take boule the fragment of the pike's
jaw, as opirnaspolia," saili Fraiîk, " a prou? that we actuaîlly had the nlionster ;i
for just as surcly as Cuvier determiiîîed the size and cliairaetor of an aîîtedeluviau
Mastodon from a single bone, su surely wiIl Peter dieterniine the size of Our
prize, from tis rs rcnauati." Il M Nelsonj," sail t harley, bal? seriouslv,
"it wvas tua had, after ail we did for you yesterday-tn serve us so seurvy a trick

to-day; but look, upon nmy lionor, the uîoor brute's tail is bleeding, hie lias bec n
hitten ,e%,erelv." And su indleecihe mas; the slharp) teeti ut' the pike hiad sunk
deeply inta the flesh and maclde seve-il ui!ly wotcid, su thiat instead of rebuk-e

1 poor Neisoii reeciveil synx;c)athiy andi attention.
Lt now bogan ta î'ain, or rather d.rLà-2.Ie ; a thick Stcotch maist was falling,

isuflicient ta wet ance tu the ,iii iii hiait au hiour. Lt %vas agreed on all hands
Ithat there waas no use in reinxaîîîînîgç anyv long«er, and L(-ei-çhn.,ly they wounci up
their taekle and retutrne(l to the Santiox. Old Doîcaiti Caînbell heard thieir
stury ivith open nouthied admiration, ,-aid it wu-, -.n wnra pity ho gut biaud o'
the duug, but they were v'ieious beyond description, and that it was shiust as
weel that hoe got awa. This was itot very conît'ortable roa!suniing, but Donald

assured themn that they would get soine fine trouts in the a'ternoon if thîey
would go out with himn and try thteir luck in the Airy. The Airy is a dark
rapid streant running fromn loch Awc iuîto loch Fine, and tlie spirits o? the boys3
were as fui1 oi gice and hope as ever, as tiley discussedl their prospects over an
excellent andi siabstantial highland breakfitst. The Sannox, it aughit tohave been
mentioned, was a farm house o? rather smnall dimensions, consisting of two
apartments, "'a but and a bon, " thatcheti with hieather, which heather was kept
front biowing away, by large stones being placed upoat it. Thle kitchen lhad na
chimnley, but a hale matie in the roof, Sa that the smioke flrst ai ail filied the

Iroona and aftcrwards made the best o? its way out by the door and the aper-
ture above meutioned. Lt was dingy and sad enough, but it was soniethingi

1 10w, and the boys, hai they had their ehoice, would ecrtainly have preferred
ct Iot the drawing rooni at CJlyde Bank, for the nonce.

Towvards the afternoon it cieared up, and Donald mnade preparations ta take1
his young friends ivhere they would get pletity of trout. Hlisfishing roti was ai

1very rude anc: simply a long straight braneh tapering to the end, a piece of t

comînon twine, and a hook dresseti in the coarsest manner. Mll the city fishing

rods had been broken, but ho k-iîdly told titeui that they.should catch fish about
with bis-so, that it was atot much miatter. 1>rovided with a few wornxs they

i set out for the Airy, and Donald without loss of inie set au work. 'Fhe second
throw hoe hooked a large fflb, and led it quictly and 'ielibera tely cown sztrcam,I

obscrvingc that it was, always be.,t Iu play a fi-si In. ctrawing hian <bowîî the
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current. The Stream thus assiats you in exhausting him and moon drowna the
Mis. Neyer be in a hurry-be cool but quick-strike hinm in a moment, and hoe
is afterwards pretty f3afe. The trout was landed and turned out a fine fish
about two and a hait' pounids weight. IlNow try', sir," said Dontild, turning
to Frank, Iland talke ânîîe, throw the lipe out well, and stand off the bank -a
treut has a cjuiek eye." Frank took the rod and threw ont pretty well, and
was rewardcd by a hungry dash at the bait, and a miss. "tTak time, rather
let him swallow the bait than strike too soon, tak more time." Another trial
and another, and at Iast a fine fellow was secured, and Frank with trembling
hand guided hlm down stream, according to directions. lie %vas a splendid
Salmon trout, shewing capital sport, and was at length pulled to, the shore by
main strength.

The string and the rod did vreat execution that afternoon, and the evening
found them in possession of more than a dozen beautiful trouts ; and as they
looked upon their bright speckled sides, they retleeted with gratified pride that
they ivould have somiething to show on their returu. They dttermined te set
out for home on the following afternoon. They were pleased-they were
delighted-most grateful to their Highland friend, for the valuable lesson he had
given them, but were now anious to report their suceess. Both Randolph
and Charley thoughit on the plensure they would give their stepmother by
presenting her with such fine iish, caught by themselves. While Frank was
equally proud te think that lie tee, would surprise his mother with the abundant
produce of a Highland streain. The ev'ening was spent very happily.

Old Donald Campbell had a son, ai Benjamin, the pride of bis old age, aud
bis mother told the young gentlemen how that hie hnd been learnin- Latin at.
the Parish Sehool, and what a nood boy hoe was. Frank delighted her heurt
by hearing hlm read a lessoni; and dL.clared his entire satisfaction with bis
talents and progress; and when lie said, with perfect truth that he ws
superier te many boys hie knew in tie lUgli Sehiool, the old lady actually wept
for joy. M'bat ean exceed the depth of a niother's love? and how bard and
thouglitless must be that heurt 'which could give a nîoment's pain te the best
friend we eau have on earth !

On the followiug înorning the boys bade a kiud adieu te, their obliging
friends at the Sanez. Frank promised to send some books te the yeung
Highland scholar, and no entreaty could induce these honest people te accept
any compensation for the trouble they badl been put te. But Frank kept bis
word, and the old people recuived besides, fromn another source, what wc bave
ne doubt tbey accept-d with gratitude. Early in the morning they crossed
Loch Fine in a small boat with the intention of travelling twenty miles, and
passing the night with an old bachelor clergynian, who was in the habit every
summer ef spending a few days at the house of Frank's father. The day
waa very sultry, the road was hard and rocky, and long before they reached
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the end of their journey, their feet were blistered. 'i ay were very tired, and
had concluded over and over again, that a Highland mile must be at lcast as
long as three ordinary ones. The minister's house at last came in sight, and,
Frank walked in without ccremony, introducing bis young friends. There
was more surprise than pleasure in the countenance of the old parson, tbough
hoe said that hoe was glad to see thein. This old nman had, for the long space
of forty years, been the minister of Strachan, and though bis income bad
nover been over £120 per annum, ho had amassed more than £3000. Ho
was a sad miser, denying himself the merest necessaries of life, and therefore
it was no wonder, though the boys wondered at it, when hoe told them how
comfortable they would find themselves at the little Inn. This was rathor a
broad hint which they were not slow to take, consigning the miserable parson
to tho dark aide of the Styx. The Inn to which ho recommended tbem, was a
amail way.uide public boeuse, and, when they went to it tbey found'it occupied
by a number of Highland drovers. But the further adventures of our young
heroes we must meerve for another chapter.

SKETCHES-DESCRIPTIVE, REFLECTIVE, AND' IMAGINATIVE.

]RT NED ERENTOI;.

THE DISCOVERY 0F THE ART 0F WRITING.

How sum and with the veriest ease fatbom wo tbo train of thought sweep-
ing through the mimd of Edward Lytton Bulwer, on the occasion of that
exclamation-which the more we sma the more we are convinced is the resuit
of long and earnost scrutiny of the subjet:

"Beneath the rule of men enîirely great,
The Pen is migbtier than the sword."

'Tis true !-'-ýtis true, moreover, that no fair contrast cu b. maintained ubr
a moment between the two. The sword bad its empire: it appealed to the.
fears of men, sud its effeets were dloyen beads, sud lacerated &aces, and the.
aéhes and dust of the. rod War God-and homes sud hearts made desolate.
Yet, marry, the time was when that empire df the. sword was a mighty on-
sud exerted a ,ast sway over the iron-clad sud lion.iiearted adventurers of the.
middle ages ;-but neoossarily it came to an end, because its empire wus over
mater, sud not mind, sud its rewards were as inadequate te, gratify the.
human heart as wau the. punishment it inflicted te restrain. wrong. What ver.
the victor's car, and the. laurel wmeth, sud the prophet-varrior turban, and

235 Il
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tho eros'. of' knighthood at the breast, to fill the yawning chusin ini the' hearts
of men, once timese thillgs %yorc won ? Vt'rily, flic very ntvker'y of'eidnd
wlîieh oharin but in tintieciitiuii.

To fill the void, t1w prize somîglit for mnust olude the grasp ; it inust be one
continued struggile to aelineve. and onoe. e-utinued disappoKintiieiit ; but under
that disapploinititwzat flie, spirirt fiiîts miot, iicithier duces flii-ec Hope ccn.'e
«to sprhugr triuInj)lit in the Ina~t"l that strmggle tlic naind bcomes

enlargetl, anid its ecapabilities to ac1110v1 inerezîlse, as flic object to ho attailned
fades dintly in the distunce, and boorns more diffieuit to attain. This is the
scareli for thweg,-~rde perfeoiom of itllct,-for flic niagie word atid
sign whieh %vili cause the re% elation of ail liidden tig

But lmow-vaiti would have hbeen fuis tzearelm-lioîv beastly th le onditicn of
man, had he not disecovered a incthod te record and counmunieute his tlaoughts. t
and tratismlit, thorax to postcrity !-so that the ideias spritiging orth front fthe
human nind, and once horn in the world of intellect, should die no maore-but
animate other mainds, when ifs .originators Lad ced to thinlk lbrever.0

Mhat, then, do we flot owe to the Art of Writing ? WVith thait discovery
the mind of mnan was RE-CRE;.TED; and that hour whoin the grand idea burst
upon the giant soul of tho firat inventor is iauperishable, while the ages o? old I
time are notei hy human ken. The hour bef'ore its invention, mnan 's voice,
exerted to its miost extrente pitch, could ho heard but l'y a few thoîasands, and
that but for an hour or two, wlien it nu-st beconte silent front exhamustion. Tire
hour after that invention, and nian could impress his ixnnmratrial thougrht in 11
living and in)purislialo charaeters on material niatter, givimg to it a tonmul
and a mimd whîich would spoak fe~r hini and bc hoard in everýy homie and haiet
of an empire, and Lho re-ceboed to postority far down the tide of tilue, ove»l
when the mind which gavc il. birth had returnied to its Mu-ker.

The day bef'ore this invention, the spirit of' one country wûs estranged front
the spirit of ail other countries, and for a1mn'fst ill t ho purposes of intercourse,
the families of man mighf. ns il Jot have belonged to one race. The day
after-and wisdomt ras endowcd witlî the gif t o? a tireless tongue and spako,
thîo)ugh lier interpreters, to ai the tribes of the carth,-to al] the children of'
Adam. The day bofore its invention, and. nothing but a faint and fading
tradition of ail that had been spoken by the wiscst and best of mn, could bo
preserved by the over-burdenod memory. The day after-and thought became
imperishable; it sprang up in that hour to an earthly immortaiity; it seized ifs
new-found instruments of record aud commemoration, and, doserting the body
as it ank with its weak organs into the dust, it carved on its vory gravestone
_-4 Henceforth the mind of main shall live forever."

Till that moment the proud eloquence of the orator, and the calm wisdom o?
the sage, and the triumphant minstrel's song, diod in cchoes on the air, as the
words were uttered by the lips and were remtembered. no more. But in that
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ihour, stitrtiled wit1i the indestructibility of iîndying Art, huinan thought
ilbccaîne iiînril ; anîd onwce bonti in the wor]hl of îpirit and euit iii the table,
jor traved on the papyrus-written on the pardhinit or printed on the paper
-it died no iiior-I>ut bevane a boon anid a heritange to the sonls of ilien

DI>YLN6 W(>RDS OFI (ELEl IATEl ) l>ElNONS.

I.-"IIE.11 OF'rîIî uj "-AoE

t,,UR1'ERt, Coliqiiror. IVirzior, King-
Suffering and pale lie lv;

A ifhaft liad strurlc the eangle iing,
And pierccd the strongy array.

A nii(itier ont, than -.11 'vas th;ere:
Tuef congueror by a breîith;

And lie the once proud lord of war,
Napoleon-gazed on Death!

Buit thligt, n nlemor3"s current born,
Was busy in that: hour;

His dreams were then of manhood'a mcmr-
0f victorv and or power.

Defent and .ruin passcd away,
lie saw but glory's srile-j Nor tl(iuht of prison or decay,
Iii lenc llelena's lsle.

flattie tn.1 truin; and ]nrdlv drumn
Thcese Sound lus Sp'irit bleard;

Hie Saw' the bannered army core-
Riang ou:t the~ cliieftaitàs word!

lie saw the gleaitiing sabres flashi,
Ho heoard the foenin's cry-

And thro' the din and martial cJash,
lie shouted victory!

Thesq wcre the warrior's dying dreams!
ILi Iived but in the past;

There only shone those glo'wing beames
Which haunt us to the last.

Pmoud memory mocked the strong control
0f danger's wasting breath;

The ruling passion of lis soul
Found utterance e'en ini death.

,,Head of the Army!M such the slîout.
Heard from that dying bed!

A moment more-the flame went out-
Napoleon7s soul had fled.

Themrightiest and the lonst of men-
Earth's master for a day-

Was far beyond this mortal ken,
Nought left but silent dlay. M. Z. I.
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PAGE.S FOR PASTLMý,E.-(Coiitinued front Fol. 119.)

barade No. le.[ ~ ~Vititout iny whole niy seconîd f,ars ismy first,
Frossi wlmarh, noulit but my whole cati set bina froc;

Ve: e*elt without My first, lie'd b1111 le CurNed,
For but for that amy wbole could never he.

WVithomî my first, itay vitale wii lie my second;
~Vmcif l le, 'lie fot rny %wbule 'lis plain,

ly visole lieing gone, iny lirst finds out tny second,
And hoth arc mcrged ino tny vitole sigain.

Nov, in my w bote, ise othlers must nuite,
t et 1-y nv wioe alonc, con thry lie paried;

Titis paarting >poils îtîy whole-my fitst in «pile,
Seizes nay sccond- and ibe pwiels re-sîarted!

Tell me wbat ia ibis thing an paasag mtange,
E iiin ibis town (aud uone te sbew il,)j
Wihina circle, thus witis constant change

Destroy'd, reforms; itself !- ain sure joa knov i.

17. Coauadzum for Provinciala.
Wbem dus a Dack-woodsmnn fellbng trocs, reseanhie au unsiable wind 7

1.& Comdrui for uRàegIihr
Why, oan »enseigency, could a sLip be fitted out for service in Yaorkuhire. soner thani in

amy other Eglish Counîy ? Courn frSoais

How dons the Q»m n leaving En;-Iand every Sumirier, evince a preference fur -Scoutish
apficulture?

20. Coairum for Amerium
Wbem us a nsazried Vankee traveller, like a Bachdeor ?

IL. COMuAM for Yul Zliaus
Why is a Calctta laborer, wbo saigrates t. the plantations of Dememn, sanlikely t. b.
plmod widh a inew position ?

.l Omuadrm hr auiaa&
If pue desired te perchas lad in Siberia, wbat rivet of iba m i ary womld the seller pro.

bsbly MaMn?

«REEW 0F TEEl PAT M0OTH.
Sin. our lua nimber scaey amy thing of ituportancohm ocurred in Pro-

viow ser
à wm of the garism of Edalz the S>ry-moad Royal Highlanders,

«à«-Wonhd 2Mthof May for Sctotad. It w undentod t. b. lb. avowed
imtu.ia of Goveruient tua "h f«So no removo flua lb CoIoy us Sot

a Io obe rsplaoed

No "mte or ua@ticarv inteligence bas hem rceied fuit Ube Provincial

h>lvEgad on their rewmt rupoetvey 10 Canad andNe
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In the absence of matter of more ilîninediate intcrest, ire may rcfer to -thse
reert establishiment of' two wcekly journals intendcd to proinote and foster the
intcrests of British Americ. inanaci, Ille INL AINLJOURNAL, puhlished
sisnuhtancously ini 1ioston, and New York, and which bas now reaclied its
fiftccnth nuanbr-and thle l3 NsTEn E~Iaa u'&I*ii-hcd ini Toronto, Cunada,
which was conunenecd-t on April 27th. These periodie.ils arc worthy eof notice
as niarking thue progresu of social andl commercial izîtercourse between the1
Repsblic and Briti.sh Colotiies ot Ainerica. To illustrate the purposes at which
the International Journma ni! and the objects it advocatcs, we make thlic
following quotution front an explunatory editoriai article ini a receut nuniber :

"'We lîold that, note and evérmore, DiZland's people and ours shouid be friends
-forgetting the evii doings of by-gone miniçters and governments.

And as to annexation, we don't cure three straws about it-we don't look for it
at ail, in fact In this inatter wc entertain a sort of Turkish fatalisin, and Say'
what w:vli be, will be. Thse Provinces don't, seemn to want unnexation. Tite home
governinent permits tu them iz.cre.-wing freeuloms cvery day, and tbey ame nearly
on a social level ivith ourselves. %Ve tlsink sJîcv can work eut their own prospen.
ty, and we believe thev will do it. Ail we desire is, tisat we shall trade toiretieri
li1ke brethren-i.he tarife that separate us being ail put out of thae way. That is
ail the annexation we ever look for. Indced, te say thse trutis, we hiave a foolisis
sort of idea that it 'votaid bie ail thse better for seciety on thas continent that En-

bc eut off frein our inssîlar brethren, and this, considering the improved polities
of miodern yenr sj not a desirable thin!r. It would be better that thse old Island,
for tihe sake of her kindly people, should stili ding te thse powerful young Conti-
nent; and that belli slautld bc, us it were, orne grceat Engiih-speaking family.
As for thse peeple of the Provinces, we higlîly respect tisera, and thik ini tone of
society', in literature, and miodes of spectilation, tisey hasve niany qualities in morn
respects superior te ours; and se thinkin-,, wc believe tiîey cia and will niaie a
civili7ation of tiseir own. ini an independent Blritish way, qîsite as good and digni-
fied a@ the Rtepublican. We do n<st thiîîk tiy nccd change their denoinitation to
be a1together such as ne are. The Provinces ame in tfuct, slow1y and uafély b.-
consing reppublican cnough, to satisfy anv r-ensible lover cf liberty.

WVe want no annexation. We 'vent notiuing that would tendto, create iii feel-
ing between us and that island people w;th whoin, for the sae cf hurnunity, we
sosld remnain in peace and frsendsiîip for ever. Engrland is bcconîing a demo-

cratic monarchy, and hier condition andi oura must approxiinîste evesy year. Eng-
1und is thse great hope of freesiont ini Europe. In spite of this goverarnent or tit
governinent, or tloihigh-hîanded ways which ccrtainly show that tihe Miilessium
M a Joo wey ofl 'v insist Usat sudsa àà the truts.

IVe arc fur eterrn a îitv witlathe patemnal Bull, who in gmvwiag a more sesible
old boy, evcry day; and we dont citre a pinch of Lundy Fooe about annexation.

jOnly let thectarislbe put out of the way. and let us all seet in themarket place
on equal ternis. If tais be donc thse P'rovinces wsill find tlienwelves even more
cloSeiy connected with un of thse Nothera States titan are Fiorida, Louin,
Texas, New Mexico, or any of thos other distant coasmon-wcalths which sit
'vithin our national lisses."

In addiftio0 thse political olijecte exprcssed in ifs titie as regamrds thse
Provinces, thse U,.«m Emrut bas aimm çnot-wlt.-iînilar to our own,,W th.es
advancinscnt of' provincial literature, whîicis arc thus appropriatcly set forth ini
its prospetas.

"8h11 tihe societv of Toronto. and of thse other ciesc and! towns ini Canadat,
beh largely spninkle&*with erme! profmusos-uefL. valuable, as they unqoeegion-
&bly are-whilst, in tihe lenxfit and breadth of tihe land, no inaît cam point out a
g mus;- no tuast eau put his finger on an individuai niso lias contributed a posa,-
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Ia hiâtory,-a valuiable 11iOrk tu thte iioliînnieit vf his cuîtry's iiiesitil respecta- '
bility; ind witlîutt wlîiclî coîttributions tîtcl î:ioinuwcnt itever cati bu coustrticted.

SBut it will be atiswered,-- Litr;.ttre has liad n1u <vcouu1-ae tenît ; genîius lias lîad
nao outiet. If they had lic.d. the caîsc ivuld be <ù V't. erv traie; ansd titis is
preciéely the tliing we wisled aî±te.Literatuce slmouil ave liail encourage-
ment; literatuire slaoulti inoî lave îîoîaeîî;andI a ire wcv disposed to
make unpleant coniparisetis, ivo could point out uher' it!tnost every thîing thatj
could add to titis cunîtry'.; inaterial itcalth, lias ha:d the festeritng tîtanstie of t

jjgoverumetit end the peopie spreaid arouiid it, %ti'ti1st evcry thintr thazt rnüglit adil
~to, its mental riches, liaîs bii %vitlered by cold neglect, or lias beeti pernittcd

ce ask ? WVe siîicereiy trust liot. But the reniedv ;8 ini the fiands of the public
1 t is for them to apply t

Ilcrsonally, or as far ruther as aur paper is concerîiad, wc shall endeavor-zitd
jo ur latrge sheet atlbrds us soute latitude-to contribute to the iniproveuirut of '

pubaic tande by see tigth best tluitgs we cut tisd iii the curretit literature of
the ay;andbc tcouragîng those uvhto cai wr.ite atitongc usq. tu malzc the litteltupt;

adthose wli do, to, lielit u ts iii wbat is inucit miore "a labour (X love-" thail
unattor of proft.-Anil we hope ivi lhaVe Maid enciii-li cf the uî-ccssitv for aj
lipauei ii counîtry ; of the,,Iittle encouragemnent it has ad. and tiltî rnnchî it

choud hve hd, o inucethepublic tri second the elYotts af a few ivîto are
endesvouring to do the work of the intmny."

Wé obsere by the British Journals thtat Rtosas, lex-G;overuor ansI relâuî
from BuenS .Ayres, South Anteri-a, lad arrâucd ut Plyminoutiî, atil Ix.en res
ceived with distinction.

The. Great Exhibition buildintg luts bect jpurchased I.y a ilîan o
£ 70,000, mnd is to bc remnoved frein its present site. lu ihjèop; c ta coive~crtI
the building into a winter gardon and msien» ol'beienea îî art.

In the latter part of April the Eniglish Fwads 'Itvre uwiuswally buoyant.
Three per cent consols rose to 100, a eireuinstanc titat It.îs occurred but oncefpreviously witluis the present entury, and but twice sirce their creiltici ini

;1750. The amouaît of bullion in the bank of England land rcaehed Twenty
jMillions sterling.

I Lord Panuîsure died ois April l3th, at the oie f $2. Hoe lis Icft £4,700
jin suitable sius, te various charitable Institutioný1s of scotlatîd. lis son, the

Liglit lion. Foi Matîle, succeeds to bis titles and great ostates.
The expediticît commsaîîded by Sir Edward ?Beleýher, (a 2Xoa-Scotia-n) which

j ailo from StruinncS osa tu 24th of April iii search of Sir Jolon Franili,
cn-its of thre Assistance, Rlesolute, 'North Star, Propdlcr lntrepid, Propeller1

Pioncer. They are supplied with every rcquisitc, irtlding harpoon tLses
Miie rifles, balloons (Shephord's) 'whiich will fient ott thte water should thcy

Scome down at se, tozethor irith ail the acesso-rites of scientific diswcrv andf

Prom thec eat 'vo letrn thtat the expedition, aiunst tlic Burins ge on
suKccessfullv, as ilces also, the war agrainst the Kallir.i, ut thc Cape of ?o lseuso
though it docs not îrnmisi. a very speely terniaticn.I:1 Pulic ympathy luis been oxcited by the avounst cf a iiiisionr prtyi
headod by a ('aiptaîn Ahui F. Gardiner, wlîichla hd prislîc by stîvto tf

Sthe islansd of Picton, near Cape Ilor. Vfie British Slîip of ;var Dido, dis-,~
oovored their i-cnnîins %vitlî a di:îry L-etat by Captadt G., wrhih ha: heen publish- 1'

Ca cin the British Ncw.slapcrs.

Teei., nothing dcscrviing partiiur notice te rcoi ini rcerd to '?raixc ori


